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FLORENCE, S.C. (UP1) -Jo h n  
Dlllinger, the notorioua bank rob
ber who eluded numerous trap* 
te l by law enforcement agencies 
In the early IKW'a never had 
a chance to come fact-lo-face 
with the man responsible for bia 
one-way ticket to the morgue.

If Dlllinger had, he probably 
would have been abocked. The 
FBI agent credited with aetting

Sanford ltot« 'an* deed* prove 
the worth of their club, George 
Touhy aald on the 33th aniveraary 
of Rotary International, Monday.

Support of boy acoula, help for a 
children'! home In Jackionville, 
rapport for the Seminole County 
Blood Bank, annually lending a 
boy to Florida Boya' Slate and 
annual contribution! to the Or
lando Forreit Park aehool for 
handicapped children provea San- 
ford'a Rotarian* really get the Job 
done, Touhy aald.

Touhy. Sanford Church of the 
Nacarene Paetor Robert Spear and 
former District Governor Mort Mc
Donald told Sanford Rotarlana, in
cluding II pait preiidcnta of tba 
Sanford club, of Rotary’s achieve
ment!. Touhy itre iie d  Rotary's 
motto of

tioui for the welfare of others. He 
itreiied  that Rotary hat members 
among all nationalities in our coun
try and that Protcatanti, Catho
lic* and Jews are Included in lie 
rank*.

"Our adventures In service can 
contribute much to Rotary Interna
tiona]," Rev. Spear aald.

tbc trap that resulted in DUlin- 
ger'i death wa* 3-foot 7-lnch, in - 
pound attorney by the name of 
Melvin Purvis.

Purvli, who had become agent- 
in-charge at Chicago In 1*3*, 
disclaimed credit for ending the 
Infamous carter of America’s 
public enemy No, 1 near a Chica
go movie bouse on the night of 
July Z2. 1134. Dlllinger was shot 
to death as he tried to esespe 
from FBI agents.

But the wiry, unsmiling stior- 
ney became a national hero over
night. Most youngster* who grew 
up during the lawless years recall 
Joining the "Melvin Purvis Junior 
G-Men" and tending In cereal 
boxtopa for badge and member
ship cards.

Purvis, who was once described 
by a fellow G-man “ as fearless 
a t any man with good sense had 
a right to be," finally ran Into 
an adversary that was apparently 
too lough for him to handle.

The SC-year-old former FBI 
boro took bit .41 caliber cob auto
matic pistol and killed himself 
Monday in the upstairs hallway 
of hit home. Hit body waa found 
by hi* wife, Rosanne, who beard 
the shot from the yard.

Breather Urged
NEW YORK (UPII -  It's a 

mistake to aspect i  girdle to be 
a bulwark against the figure’s 
creeping Inflation, warns the 
besd of a firm that makes the 
garments.

Walter Stein doesn't edvotale an 
end to girdle-wearing, however,

11a suggests one day a week 
sana girdles—but only if that day 
Is spent in keeping the figure in 
good shape on Ha own.

"Taking a weekly breather," be 
said, "gives a woman a chance to 
reflect realistically upon her nat
ural aaaet* and liabilities. A self- 
improvement day like this can fo 
a long way toward helping shape 
the American woman’a figure.

"A girdle will never replace a 
mnMbta dial, good posture and a 
consistent program of exercise in 
the figure control department,"

service above self.’
A birthday e ke topped off the 

observance of Rotary Intcrnallon- 
ai'a 33th anoivtraary. The Sanford 
Club waa chartered in 1031.

"Rotary haa done a lot towards 
breaking do*., prejudice,” Me- 
Donald said. The DeLand Rotarian 
lid at ene time tt was hard 
nough to get aome men in DeLand 

.o talk to aaeh other, much leas 
eat tojathir . In Ra vocational serv
ice program. Rotary trine to pro
mote better noderstanding between 
•ompeUtocn and between employer 
end employs, McDonald Mid. 

Rotary International, which la 
-sectarian,

CPL. PHILIP A. BYRD, 
non of Mr. and Mm. Harry 
Byrd Sr. of Sanford, ia 
now atationed a t  Kabul, 
A fghanistan with the Ma
rina Gorpa. Byrd, recently 
completed hid basic train
ing a t Camp Lejeune, 
N. C. and served an a rifle 
eoach a t Parrin Inland.

political, and

WrinklM to many garments, 
especially those made of wool, 
may bo ataamod out by hanging

Horn are two more members of I of the P TA program of urging 
W Fineereat Elementary school’s closar association betwaen par- 
te«My, being totoadaced as part |  eats and teachers a t the school. Rotarlana a r t  aalflsh or not do- the garments to the bathroom 

ponds on how much they are aab i- while taking bath or shower.

FREEMAN B A G G E T T  
’ hag the distinction of being 

thd  only man on tho Pine- 
i m t  Elementary School 

r faculty. A nativs of Crons 
City . ta d  a  graduate of 

£D tRjt County High School, 
.•B aggett liata tinging, Bur

dening and woodworking 
‘'am ong h it hobbieit. Ha haa 

•  bachelor of acianco and a 
,t n a t t e r  of science degreo 
■’from Florida S tate Univer

sity . Baggett haa traveled 
through moat of the United 
States and Mexico. Ha andD U. L . . . .  A__

MBS. RUTH LONG holds 
the keyi to knowledge s i  
Flnecreal E l e m e n t a r y  
School’s librarian, Educat
ed a t  New York State 
Teacher'a College and a t  
the University of Alabama, 
Mrs. Long ia trained ns a 
librarian ut all levcla and 
as an elementary school 
teacher. Her hobbies ere 
painting, r e a d i n g  and 
stamp collecting. She and 
h e r  husband, Fremont, 
have two daughters, nine 
and ten yearn old. Mre. 
Long hopes some day to 
take .a  trip  to Europe.

A NEW HOME
A beautiful new two-bedroom, one- 
bath home, the Floridian, valued a t  
$10,980, Including lot, win be eape- 
daily built for you in your choice of 
five General Development com
munities, Port Charlotte, Port 8l. 
Lucie, Port Malabar, Vera Beach 
Highlands, or Seboatlan Highlands.

NEW FUNNITUM
The hem# wilt be oomptotely fur
nished end decorated to your taote 
with furniture valued a t *3,000

NEW JOB

MIW YORK (UP1)—The guys 
Ida1* get back to their dolls to- 
ay, The gamblers'

"The honeymoon I* over," an a t
torney was hoard to murmur.

Uurtagh said he Just happened 
to be sitting in gamblara court 
because another justice wbi Ul, 
It# was asked tf he would Insti
tute a herder policy on gamblers 
than before.

"Res ipsa loquitur (Uw thing 
speaks for itself," be replied with 
a smile and left the butting court
room,

merry-go-

Frigidair* Mobil# Diihwashera
Require# no plumbing or costly installa
tion. Fully automatic, Pre-wash flushes, 
scrub waahee. pra-rinm flushes, doubts

beautiful, 
tcrubbable 

walls quickly 
with

* < * » * -•* ■ ■  a  > .

BM tlm Saw presiding Justice of 
m em it ef special sessions, John 
[. Uurtagh, reversed the odds
londay. Ha arntenrad six gam-
iera to Jail tom s, more than
retekly had been Jailed ia gam- 
tea court to the peat year.
"That man an the bench to
ate," ene merry-go-’round rider 
na heard to whisper to hi* et-

ami floor plans or Markle-built homes. 
Find out about their quality construction 
and many attractive features.

GET YOUR OFFICIAL ENTRY BUN K UNO CONTEST RULES
R t  t h « M  B r a n c h  O f f i c e s  a n d  H o m e  C o m m u n i t i e eGood Hooding 

lor tho
Wholo Family

Advice Unappreciated
HARTFORD, Conn. (UPI) -  

Jam as I* O’Brien waa acquitted 
a fte r  M a i  arresled by a police- 
•ma* U whom be gave advice. Tim 
aH kar had atovpad to naanarl a 
M B s-Ja m  aad O’Brtoa'a advice

7  O V TSTR N M M  FLORIDA COMMUNITIES
PORT CHARLOTTE
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« i the *Mt Cw?EhN*»*rert L w  M< e iw ,
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VERO BEACH 
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ROTARY’S 66TH ANNIVERSARY was celebrated a t  a  Civic Center 
luncheon Monday. Eighteen past prcaldenta of Uia Sahford Rotary Club 
attended tho birthday meeting. Incumbent Sanford Rotary President 

Sonny Powell welcomes Mort McDonald of DeLand, a past Rotary district 
governor, as Walter Haynea and F. E. Roumillat look on. Haynes ant 

Roumillat are charter member! of the Sanford Rotary Club founded in 
1921, From tho loft a r t  H tynas, Powell, McDonald and Roumillat.

(Harald Photo)
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'inecrest Introduces Teachers Finch's

V A P E X
FLAY WALL M RIBM

t Bcsuikul decorator thadm 
aad lials Ihst dry to a nlaaa- 
iagly Bat fleish. Moat assy to

FACTORY PAINT 
OUTUR

Al. Tho Totem Pete f* 
MIT A Frees* Ave. PA MAM

Sanford Rofarians Get Plaudits 
At 55th Anniversary Luncheon

Back On Stand
LOS ANGELES (UP!) -  The de

fense for Dr, ft, Bernard Pinch 
ripe agaia today Into the testi
mony of Swedish maid Marla Anne 
Lidholm about the struggle pre
ceding the death of the doctor’s 
wife.

Mil* Lidholm, 10, tod "pretty eo 
they grow them ia Swcndea," la the 
most dangerous witness the 41- 
ysar-old surgeon had In bia trial 
with Carols Tregoff. I I , for the 
alleged murder of Barbara Finch.

Grant Cooper, Finch’s lawyer, 
pinpointed U  discrepancies ia her 
story Monday and was set today 
to emphasise what he think* may 
be a key to the eaee.

That coniitti of the two vary
ing etorlta of whether Finch had 
a gun In hi* hand when ha ran out 
of the Finch garage after hi* wife 
the night of July If. She wa* 
.found shot In lb# back. The de
fense aay* the fetal Injury came 
after a struggle for a gun first 
held by Mrs. Finch-

Cooper eald Monday h* thought 
Ml** Lidholm w*a doing h*r beet 
to tell Ilia truth. But *h* wa* more 
sympathetic toward Mr*. Finch, 
he said, and open to the "power 
of suggestion."

Cooper said the Ju ry  was duty 
bound to accept reasonable explan
ation* of actions by Finch that 
might have been innocent. He said 
they also bad to find the surgeon 
guilty beyond reasonable doubt.

"Reasonable doubt U Ilk* love," 
he said. "You can't define it hut 
you know when you've got It."

Wily Senator 
Assured O f Vote

PROVIDENCE, R. I. (UP1) -  
After a campaign rally one eve
ning, 03-year-old Ben. Theodore 
F. Green (D-R.I.) got Into a cab 
with a friend. A* they reached 
their destination, tba senator 
paid the driver,

"Well, th en 's  one vote I lan 
count on," remarked (keen i 
the cab puUed away.

Askod why, ho explained: " t 
didn't Ha him and I told him 
to vole Republican."

Former FBI Agent Who Helped Nab
John Dillinger Takes Own Life

The former G-man personally 
was credited with the capture of 
Vern Sankey, wanted in a Denver 
kldnsplng in St. Paul. Sankry 
stopped in Chicago and Punt* 0 
nabbed him while the outlaw sat 
in a barber'* chair. Sankey later 
committed suicide while in Jail.

Later itiU, Purvis tracked down 
"Pretty Boy" Floyd, bank robber 
and killer, near Weill, Ohio. Like 
Dlllinger, Floyd tried to shoot and 
run when be waa cornered to a 
farm lot. and was shot to dealh 
by agent* and police officers who 
closed in with Purvis.

----------------------  0
DeBary Firemen
Thank Supporters

The DeBary Volunteer Fir* De
partment today thanked those whe 
were instrumental in miking their 
eighth annual dance n successful 
event.

They extend special appreciation 
to tha buslneaa housaa which do
nated door prise*. Sanford bust- 0  
nesses Included tho Winn-Dixie 
Stores, Dick Map**, Sanford Lin
oleum and Tile, Berry's Ware
house, M atter of Sanford, and 
Food Fair.

In DeBery the following mer
chant* donated door priaeei Rod- 
man's Barber Step, KMrm's a  
Station, Bfondl's- Shell Station, 
Murr'a Standard Oil, Colonial oil 
Co., Jackson's Pure Button, ttrtops 
Superette, La Roy Hardware, PsL ▲ 
tenon's Gift Shop, DeBary Phar- W 
tnacy, Ltdarhaus' DeBary Radio, 
Stanley Stroud Ktectrie, *wd West
ern Auto.

ENTERGENERAL DEVELOPMENT'S GREAT NEW CONTEST 
nsissav m, limit seen if, uu

WALK INTO A
WHOLE NEW LIFE

*

Ju o t liko w alking from  one room  to  an o th er . . .  a b rand  new 

M sckle-built houM and  lo t in  yo u r choio* o f  five 
G eneral D evelopm ent C orporation  com m unities . . .  

com pletely furnished, ready  to  m ove in, plus a

guaranteed  jo b  for one year a t  $100 a week.

IT'S EASYI NOTHING TO BUYI ENTER NOWI
■ Visit say of the General Development 

Branch oflicee or Florida Communitiaa 
and get complete information that will

Corporation
mank y, get an ORtoial Entry I 
complete the phrase, " I  would like to  live 
to e Marklr-bullt home in Florida be
cause . . . "  to 3! words or

t . J t t r . ' K S !  u> T 3 3 .aa S £ S h  
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ther defeat Ihe measure or pnsilbly 
water It down dratHrally.

At 10 a. m. the fight lm | M | |  
going on continuously for 44 hodfa 
except for a 13-minute races*. )>

The three roll rail vote* pftfjjt 
before sunrise thia morning., je .

Two aouthern movra to reeqiB 
the Senate wore overwhelming!? 
defratrd. The Senate then by q 
04 to g margin killed a southern 
propoial which would have spcclfi- 
cally sanctioned statement* IM P  
rating u»e' of “all legal mMMf* 
to oppose integration.

A few hours later, Sen. gamflL 
Ervin. Jr., (D-N. C.) o f f rw d jf i  
amendment which would w M B |' 
down the proposed federal p n a tS  
ment for anyone obstructing ■stH I 
integration orders. Ervin's i m S  
ment would.cut the maximum 
ally from twu year* tn prison and 
a lio.ooo fine to one year imprlsasw 
ment and •  11,000 fine.

At 1:44 a, m. Sen. OUn B. Job*, 
stow < P S. 0.) ended » four-hour 
shaking stint and Ban. Alien tl. 
Ellender (D im.) took aver. It «M  
Johnston who won agreement to 

.the brief ti-minute recess at T ;il 
ja.m. Ha woo unanimous consent 
lo  K when he proposed it in Ued 
of enother quorum call which 
would . Igavo roused sens tore h t n  
their slMO. *

Pro-cm£ righte advocatae wee* 
able to muster everwhtlmfafi 
strength lor the three pre dawn 
Votes.

Romulo To Lecture
TALLIIAHSEK (UPI) -  Gen. 

Carlos P. Romulo. Philippine am- 
lissssdor to the United States, will 
lecture at Florida Slate University 
Marrh t . Romulo will speak on 
thr Communism's new strategy in 
Asia.

Ike Keynoter?
CHICAGO (UPI) — Presidenl 

Elsenhower may keynote the Re* 
publican national convention July 
23. officials said today. Jaran L. 
Jones, arrangement* committee 
vice chairman, said the president 
will probably fly here for the open
ing session that morning and re
turn to Washington in the after
noon.

Ordinance Rejected
TALLAHASSEE (UPI) -  The 

Supremo Court today refused to 
throw cut a Daytona Beach nrdl* 
nance prohibiting signs advertis
ing the rata* at tourist facilUiu. 
The case was brought to the high 
court by Laty Abdo, owner *f a 
motel ia the city. He; charged, 
the ordinance was "unconsiituHoa- 
al, arbitrary and unreasonable."

Private Club
JACKSONVILLE (UPI) -  New 

owner Roland Hurley said today 
Brentwood Golf Course will be 
opened as a private club for whites 
only March 10. Hurley purchased 
the count from the city for 1600,* 
000. The tranaacllon was complet
ed Monday. Hyde Park, Hie other 
course formerly owned by the city, 
opened this week under private 
ownership, to avoid Integration.

Stampede Kills 12
YOKOHAMA, Japan (UPI) -  

Twelve persons were killed and 
II were injured Wednesday night 
In a stampede to enter Yokohama’s 
eivic auditorium for a concert. The 
acetdent occurred when doors for 
a program featuring singer Chi- 
yoko Shlmakura were opened. Po- 
lire estimated that a crowd of g,* 
000 was waiting lo gat into tha 
auditorium whleh has a seating 
rapacity of J,300.

Lillie Announces 
For Re-Election MRS. MAK HIIEI’PAKD received n pin from Southern 

Bell Telephone Co. Orlando District Office commercial 
supervisor Marvin Coram at the Mayfair Inn Tuesday 
an she wan honored for 35 years service with Southern 
Bell since 1925. The Lake Mary resident was the first 
and only business representative in the Sanford South- 
ern Bell office in 1929. Mrs. Sheppard is now the veteran 
among seven business representatives in the Sanford of. 
fice. She is married to L. T. Sheppard and la a member 
of tha Lake Mary Presbyterian Church, the Business and 
Prufesaionnl Women'a Club and ia a former worthy 
mntmn of tha KaaterirStar. (Herald Photo)

Ike Gets Relaxed 
Uruguay Welcome

Homer Little, present county 
commissioner from District 5 an* 
aouaced today that he will be a 
undid  at* for re-election in the 
May primary.

*‘U has boea a great privllrge 
and an enlightening experience to 
baye served as a member of the 
Board of County Commissioners 
far the past thraa and one-halt 
years, and I  am very proud of the 

-email- pert fret* ) byes had in 
betplng tha eotin.y fa progress ig 
where B now ranks fifth in tha 
stela growth," Uttle said.

*1 am also proud of the sound 
economy of the county governmen
tal operation, as this >ear Semi
nole County Is operating on tlie 
lowest millege fa the state, and 
I feel sure that acat year we can 

.operate on even lower mUlage.
"I am inter*siad fa the progress 

of Semfaola County and its people 
and feel sure that K we all work 
and prill together we can have the 
finest-rounty fa the state".

Uft|a has been A resident of 
Semteoi* County fed fa years and 
ha# nwnod and open ted hit own, 
business for fa yean . *

Hif wife ia a Uft|ong resident 
of Sanfordp«nd they have one son, 
Bobby, a |  * •» *

Uttle la/*
ber of Cf 4 i « , .
note Jayceea, Elks Lodge SlHI S*C I
First Baptist Church.

MONTEVIDEO. Uruguay (UPI) 
—Presidenl Eisenhower flew into 
Montevideo and probably the roost 
relaxed atmosphere of his entire 
South Areerlcsn trip today. Hit 
arrival* was.m arked Jiy Jcfapdll- 
wean spu an »b/ec«w of tammy; 
gun-rsfrytng troops ** he bat seen 
elsewhere.

The President’s plane landed at 
Montevideo at M:I3 a. m. after a 
three hour and U minute, IIS* 
milt flight across tha Andes from 
Santiago. Chtfa, where he did tame 
plain talking and won tha warm 
aflaction of the people.

Elsenhower was smiling and 
bouncy of step aa be went through 
the airport Arrival ceremonies 
here on the last leg of his "Oper
ation Amigo" that bsfMnhen him 
fa four South A m errarfw untriei 
fa little more th a a J f  week. 
-Jfa 'v as  greeted by officials head
ed by* Uruguayan Pralldent Benito 
Nardboe, ana al; air Italian Immi
grant who beegte*' leader -ml one 
of the most respected democracies 
‘I  Latin Aiqrrlcan only Tuesday.

Special Flood Control 
Board Sfession ExpectedDistrict 2 Post

1. D. Oaed e i, former geminoto 
County sheriff aad ear time mayor 
«i  l a niard , today anaounead ha 
wfa fea a aandUfafa far fan County 
Cammlsaton District g rent.

Owner of the Willy* Jeep agency 
and wad car fat fa Saa/ord, be 
has lived fa Sanford S4 years, and 
with his wife and fast saw , midden 
*4 MM Elm Avn.

Cordell said fa announcing hit 
candidacy that ho fell that the 
many Joint meetings the City Com
mission had with the County Com
mission during his three years on 
the eity board and his tenure aa 
sheriff made him familiar with 
count /  problems.

Corded added that he fait hi* 
background of city end county 
government service baa given him 
aa understanding "of lb* problems 
we are faring fa a fast growing 
community," and qualifies him to 
sunk the county board post.

A plan in* give immedialr re
lief lo reamenta in lha south end 
of the county from flood and 
drainage problems it expected 
lo be presented to the County 
Coinmlgslon sometime this week, 
County Engineer Robert Davit 
said today.

Davla taid^i-e hopes to have the 
plan ready by Thursday or Fri
day and preicnt it the roininli- 
aion In the hopes a ipcrial meet
ing will be called Friday to start 
action on a giant drainage im
provement program involving 
Seminole and Orange counties and 
Winter Park.

Governing bodies of ike three 
areas have approved a $372,940 
program and engineer* met Tues
day to discuss the project.

Davis said Orange commission
ers will meet fa special session 
Friday to approve iheir county’s 
portion of the project.

Engineers, at their meeting 
Tuesday, drew up plant on' the 
amount aach area will pay a i lit 
part of the program and how 
much acreage la Involved.

Seminole's share pf the project's 
coat la approximately $141,623 and 
involvei nearly 1,000 acres In the 
Temple Terrace and Tanglewood 
arras.

Davit pointed out that the corn- 
plate program will be conducted 
on a "stage by stage" basis.

The Aral step will be widening 
and deepening of a canal from 
SR 4M to II A and rlaaring ■ 
canal from East brook to Tangle*

Six Fire Truck 
brivers Appointed

Six official drivers have been 
named for Longwood'i fire trucks.

James Rcitar. John Farina, 
Claude Layo, Dick Zartmacro, Ty
res Ificka and Kan Inman are the 
only persona authorised to drive the 
town’s two trucks without getting 
ipcrial permission from the fire 
marshal or town fire chief. Legal 
penalties will be enforced against 
anyone violating the declaration.

Two men received alight Injur
ies when fatlr ear ran Into a 
parked auto at MOO MellonvilJe 
Ave. Tuesday.

James V. UeMalo, 19. of the 
Sanford Naval Air Station, re
ceived a bruited not* and knee 
and Heryer Hugo DeWit, 34, suf
fered a nosebleed from the col
lision.

DeWit, wbo was driving tha 
c jr. bit a parked auto owned by 
Lillian Higgins Wight of 214 S. 
Summerlin Av#., according fa 
Sanford police.

ee owners of such property.
MeCanna stressed that the Ming 

*f all tangible personal property 
tax returns is mandatory.

Household goods, clothing aad 
personal effect* are considered A 

A  special kind of personal property 
under Florida statutes, MeCanna 
pointed nut.

The tax assessor explained their 
value it "very difficult" to ascer
tain by comparison, and has been 
found to be more equitably asses
sed when scheduled fa proportion 
to the value of the dwelling fa 
which they are contained.

Tbe Sanford Florida Stale Bank 
property was sold (or liou.ooo 
Tuesday.

The bank property and building 
at First St. and Park Ave. were

•old lo Dr. and Mrs. Orville L. 
Barks and Mr, and Mrs. Freder
ick II. WUIIama, all of Sanford. 
The baak will lease (he building 
until the new Florida Stale Bank,

| adjacent fa The Herald building 
on W. First St., it rompleled.

Bank President T. E. Tucker 
said tbe bank plana fa proceed 
Immediately with plans for lit 
new building. Barki and Williams 
have not decided on an) lease of 
thr present properly alter Ihe 
bank moves. They said they 
bought Ihe building for invest
ment purposes.

Barks and WiUlemt, Ihe lat
ter an rnginrer, started tbeir 
commrrrial land investment part
nership in ISM. They bought and 
still own thr Palmrlto Bldg., at 
Second St. and Palmetto Av*., 
which was an apartment building 
before they converted It Into an 
otflce building.

They filled In ihe adjacent 
land north of the Palmetto Bldg, 
with stores and offices. There 
are seven firms In the building 
and three in the addition.

Barki and Williams also built 
and own four Korea on the south
east corner of First St. and Oak 
Avo. They pul up filling stations 
at 13th St. and French Ave. and 
at Ninth St. and French Ave. They 
■ Iso built tbe office on French 
Ave. now owned by McKco Mo
tor*.

They alto own*fllUng stations fa 
Casselberry. DeBary and DeLand.

Barks and Williams bought and 
Improved the Avalon Bldg, at Sc- 
rood i t ,  and Oak Ava. They have 
plana for an office building to be 
erected an Oak Avo. between 
Milting Mere* m  Oak and First 
and the Avalon Hid*. This fa 
aisled for completion by July I.

Vote Registration 
Deadline April 2

County residents have until April
2 to register to vote in Hie May 
Democratic primaries scheduled 
and the general alection in Novem
ber.

Supervisor of Rcgistratloo Camil
la Bruee said the registration of
fice In the Chamber of Commerce 
Bldg, will be open from 9 a. m. to
3 p. m. Monday through Friday 
and from 9 a. m. until noon Satur
day!, Karting Friday through April

Voting registrars are taking the 
' rolls around the county and will be 
1 at Ihe Florida. Power lounge at 
- ’Bear Lake today and' Thursday 

(ram 2 p. m. to •  p. m. Mrs 
Bruce reported 2M names were 
added lo the rolls fa Altamonte 
fpringi Monday and Tuesday.

Postoffice Site 
Survey Planned

A survey team from the Gena* 
ral Serviee Administration ia eg* 
peeled to be fa Banford within 
the next two weeks to took ov*c 
proposed ailei for tha new iaoford 
po* tuff ice.

A spokesman for the sites r*A- 
miltee of the Chamber •< Com* 
merce said today lha GSA regional 
office to Atlanta a rtttad  tha gram*

reported D r j y C r  C H o ^ e d

A fte r Auto Wreck
d deg i*V Jack Cecil Pap* of Orlando was 
ghl fag* charge with failure fa have his 
_ car under control after the auto
n e t n a  in(0 * **,ch aBd sandbank 
BO between Oviedo and Wagner, Ihe 
all-mafa sheriff’s office reported, 
rh radio The car missed a sharp turn in 
a of a l  Ufa road. Deputy Robert A. Nor- 
a paatfa wood said, lim n  vara aa injuries. 
(Raritor Damage fa the car waa placed at

SU W IN a TUB g A U U T  Ufa Florida S tate Bunk proper- 
tjr la Sanford ora, from left. Fred William*, I)r. Orvilla 
L- Barks, Urn* Barkis T. E. Tucker, bank president; Mra.

Williams, C. Howard McNulty, bank viea president, and 
G. Andrew 8|wer, attorney In the transaction.

(Herald Photo) the proposed sites designated 
group of Baafaid huaiocaanfa

>w

ivounced today that aht will be a 
candidate for tax assessor, the 

£post the formerly held.
Mrs. Walker Issued this state

ment:
" I  wish fa announce my soodl- 

dacy for re-election lo tha office 
of assessor of taxes for Seminole 
bounty subject to (he May I  Dem
ocratic primary.

"1 had been employed fa the 
^assessor's office tine* 1933 and I 

served a t assessor from Jan. 9, 
193T, lo Sept. 38, 1993*. at wbieh 
time I was removed from office 
an a charge of incompetency and 
neglect of duty, although the facts 
ware thK I had 24 yeses of eoe-

terviea In this office.
"The office of tax assessor fa a 

constitutional elective office with 
ill own responsibilities and ob
ligations fa the people. There fa 
ao substitute for experience.

"Daring my term of office I waa 
making progress fa revaluing 
property on a sound, stabilised 
basis. If I am re-elected to the of- 
flee, you sen be a seared that I 
wiU make every effort fa adjust 
any unfair assessments which adw 
exist and give you the same 
prompt, efficient and courteous 
service whfah I have rendered in 
the pest.

"1 will gratefully appreciate. | 
your efforts in reluming me to 
Use tax itaeMor'a office."

tl
a

MARY EAKI.E WALKER

11 Qualify For County Races

KD ZIMMERMAN

Zimmerman Enters 
Commission Race

®  Bdward L. Ztmmermaa af Labe 
Mary qualified Tuesday fa ran 
far aounly eommiteiooer 
District g.

Zimmerman, M, has hi 
active member of the Lake Mary 
Chamber of Commerce, the Lake 
Mary Volunteer Fire Dept., the 
geminofa County Firemen's Asm. 
and tha Lah* Mary CommunKy 
Presbyterian Church, l i t  has

_ Jived fa U ka  Mary U yaaw.
•  „ J le  owns an orange grave and 

has pmporty ranted Afar Nuofaeoa 
fa Seminole County. Zimmerman 
fa married and fa lha father af 

,  Elaine OBIfab. Mar
aud Babort L. Mm- 

nthlcum Height*, Md. 
of lha candidates far 

m  Faya t.)

State Reps. Mack Cleveland 
Jr. and Gordon Frederick and 
three incumbent judgrs from thr 
Seminole County Judicial circuit 
arc unopposed for re-riretion. 
Qualifying for thr state posts end
ed at noon Tuesday.

Cleveland has served four terms 
In the legislature and Frederick 
two.

The unopposed circuit judges 
ara Voile Williams Jr., Vassar 1 
Carlton and William Abridge.

Tha legal lid on campaigning 
for oounly office came off at 
noon Tuesday as seven candi
dates qualified for some of Ihe 
38 afficcs that will be on the 
ballot this year. Candidates now 
can begin circulating literature, 
making speeches and spending 
money to fatter their campaigns

Four candidates qualified as of 
noon today including incumbent 
Sheriff J. L. Hobby.

The first in line In qualify Tues
day was Jamas Avery seeking 
the District I  commissioner post.

Others who qualified Tuesday 
were Ed Zimmerman for Ihe tame 
port; T. V. Brown, running for 
tha Platelet 1 commissioner poet;
W. D, Bridge, for constable in 
the Sixth District, Arthur Beck
with Jr. tor Circuit Court Clerk, 
Incumbent District 3 Commission
er Homer Uttle end Ted Williams, 
the first candidate to qualify for 
(be vacaled District I  post.

Qualifying tbit morning were 
Mra. Camilla Bruce, incumbent 
for supervisor of regislrailon; in
cumbent George Kelsey for the 
District S Constable post and J . D. 
Cordell tec tee Distriet S com- 
|pllHtawq|,'png4.-ci. »** aUw'-s> . . . -w

W E A T H E R : R cattered  show ero to n ig h t nml T h u rsd ay . H igh  today , T5-R0. Low to n ig h t, 60-66.
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14 Die, 6 0  Hurt In Train Crash
BAKERSFIELD, Calif. (U P D - 

A crack Santa Fc passenger train 
carrying 83 persona buckled like 
a tin toy Tuesday night when II 
siammsd Into a loaded fuel oil 
tankcr-tnick. Burning oil ap^ad 
over the train, contributing to (he 
heavy loss of life.

At least 60 persons were injured, 
40 of them seriously enough to 
be hospitalised.

Fourteen bodies have been re

moved from the gnarled aleei that 
once was a gleaming streamliner. 
Depuly Coroner John Ross laid 
hr believed that number would 
stand as Ihe total death toll but 
could not be positive unlit every 
shred of wreckage Had been 
checked.

Railroad crews began replacing 
seriions of the twisted rail* to 
clear tha line for traffic.

Flame* from lha fiercely burn

ing fuel oil shot 100 feet Into Ihe 
sky and crackled for more than 
two hour* before they could be 
subdued.

Many of the dead were trapped 
by Ihe mangled wreckage and 
claimed by (lames.

The San Francisco lo-Chicago 
"San Francisco C hief hid It 
passenger car* and was traveling 
between M and M miles an hour 
at Impart, according to lounge

car attendant Edgar' Pollard of 
Chicago. Nine of the cars were 
derailed or overturned, several 
of the front oars rote piggy-back 
style slop each other.

Rescuers using acetylene torches 
and cranes had lo work through
out Ihe pre • dawn hour* under 
the garish light of flood lamps lo 
cut loose bodies from Ihe man
gled and charred wreckage.

Thera were Tl passengers and
11 crewmen aboard, with crew* 
men In Ihe engine and passenger* 
in th* front car* numbering moat 
of Ihe dead and seriously injured. 

Screaming passengers tried fa 
claw their way through th* wreck
age to escape Ihe deadly flamre. 
Once (he fire was put out. ersnag 
wrnt Into operation, gently lifting 
the twisted ears for removal m  
the bodies.

1 p. m. Stocks

t Personal Property 
Returns Required

h x  Assessor Richard MoCaaaa 
today emphasised Ufa seed far all
residents to ftta personal praparty 
tax returex by March 31.

MeCanna said returns must Ito 
filed with the asaeseor's office on 
ah "tangible" personal property 

%  used for bustoeae purpose*. Re
turns should be classified aa busi
ness Inventory- fixtures, equipment 
and machinery.

Furnishings of rental property 
net alio bn Wed by lansfinrds

q

1 m Birth Anniversary 
4 Years O ff For 2

A boy and girl born at Seminole 
Memorial Hospital Tuesday won't 
have a birth data anniversary until 
they are four calendar years old.

That’* Ihe way it goea whan 
you're born Feb. 29. A son was 
born lo Mr. and Mrs. Daniel C, 
Massey Jr. of Sanford while Mr. 
god Mrs. Willie Davenport of San- 

M  ford became the parents af g 
w  daughter.

NEW YORK (UPI) 
prices at 1 p m : 
American Alrljnes 
American TAT 
American Tobacco 
Bethlehem Steel .. 
Caterpillar . . . . . . . .
C A O ..................
Chrysler ..........
Curl Is* • Wright .. 
DuPont
Kastman Kodak .
Ford Motor 
General Electric 
Graham • False 
General Motors 
Ini. TAT 
Lorlllard 
Minute Maid .
Penney 
Penn RR 
Royal American 
Sear* Roebuck 
Standard Oil (NJ) 
Studrbslicr 
U. S. Rubber 
Wesiinghouie El.

— Slock

2U*
89>.
o$>«
48‘*
30',

South Loses 3  
Rights Votes

WASHINGTON (UPI) — Outnumbered southern foeo 
of civil rights IcifiHlnlinn lost three lopsided votes today aa 
the Senate plodded into its third day o f  arnund-thc-clnek 
debate.

However, the southern snnntors continued to hold the 
floor throughout the nmrnthon struggle nnd showed no signh

'' of abandoning Ihclr efforts to *3-

News Briefs

Earthquake Toll 
At Least 2,000

AGADIR, Morocco (UP!) _  
French Army bulldosera pushed 
through Uie nibble of this dead 
city today, scraping out wido pita 
for tho mat* burial of lbs ban* 
dreds and perhaps thousands wbe 
died In a 10-aerond earthquake 
that turned Agadir Into a hall,

A stream of U. B. and Frends 
Air Fores planes few  fa dot* 
tors, nurses, supplies and modi* 
cine and took out tho Injured fa 
a merry operation rivaling Ufa 
Berlin airlift. Almost evary no* 
Hon in Western Europe soot 
money, food, blankets for lha vie* 
lima of tho cataclysm teat hUfad 
a sleeping city.

There Kill was no official (If* 
ora (or the toll of dead and in* 
Jurcd fa this city Hut fa now oa 
silent a t Pompeii wheo M waa 
•mothered by Ml. Vesuvius Mo- 
rorran Crown Prinre Moulay 
Haitian pul lha toll as high as 
3.000 The French press agreod 
(he death lull would reach 2,NO.

The Moroccan governmant or
dered (he 40,000 to 43,000 residents 
to evacuate Agadir, a resort city, 
on the southern Moroccan roast, 
but already long lines of refugee* 
were streaming out uf the city to
ward the open spaees, fearful of 
tha return of thr horror that 
strurk In the night,

Thr earthquake was followed 
by a tidal wav* which surged 
over the fashionable beach reaoria' 
and dingy fishermen'* shacks In 
a nightmare of green, swirling 
water. Fire completed the devgg- 
Utlon. . *
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Save Twice W ith  
Top Value Stamps
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You'll Save on Price . . .

•UANTITY 
RIGHTS 

RESERVED 
PRICES GOOD 

THURS., FBI., SAT. 
MAR. I, 4, I
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4 SOI
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, : - m  ..
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■  Each

Half OaUaa

Picnic 
Jug
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UtOXBN • WHOLE
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HALF or WHOLE

Round Bone 
a/myt Tend» 
and flowful

J v «i

/W £ 4 r/

Value
Gift*

T-BONE STEAK
K T T H  k ^ b  .  _ . .  . .W - D M'MmM 

TENDER 
DELICIOUS

TENDER - FLAVORFUL • DELICIOUS

Chuck Roast
CLOSl’TRMlUiED,TENDER. DELICIOUS. FULL CUT ROUND OR RID

Club Steak “
1 * i t t" ' i ' i , ■ * * t

M M-M TEMPTINGLY TENDER, JUICY

Sirloin Steak

M fAM AN'S SLICED WE H i
BAKED HAM
i M M D M i r  -  7 9 *  
F is h  s t ic k s  »  39 
pVrchViLu t s  »• 5 9 '
c w A M C H n s i  > > « 1 D

^ BISCU ITS 4***'3 9 '
OSCAR M AYIR

SANDWICH SPREAD
LIVER SAUSAGE

I  Am our > H
FRANKS

I  lb.
cello pkf.

8  o r . 
P kq*.

IS?
•ON'

O n5 0  /VYVWWVWVWWVWVUUVUUVYVWWUWWWy 5 0  
REDEEM THIS COUPON POt ^  \

60 Top Valio Staaps
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EeraeE WhM Ye* Parchaeo 

ANY TWO
PabntU Finn Salafc

Coupon Void After Moith M b 
* 0  " •

COPELAND
SA U SA G E
HOT-MILD
COPELAND ALL-MEAT

FRANKS
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cral Home. Her. John W. Pilley 
of the Lake Mary Community 
Presbyterian Church and the 
Sanford Masonic Lodge 62 will 
conduct services. Major Brown 
will receive full military honors 
and burial In Arlington National 
Cemetery after the body Is take* 
to Washington. D. C. Thursday.^ 
Mrs. 'Brown will attend the burial.

Goodland, Mich. He served In the 
U. 8. Navy In World War I and 
played football at the Great Lakes 
Naval Training Station.

Arter the war. MaJ. Brawn was 
In the brokerage baslness In De
troit. At that time he Joined the 
army reserve. In 1641 he was 
called to active duty and saw 
action In Europe and Asia. He 
retired as a major and moved 
in Lake Mary in 1*35 where he 
became active In civic affalra.

MaJ. Brown was a member of 
the Lake Mary Chamber of Com
merce, and as a longtime Ma
son was a member of Palestine 
Lodge 357 of Detroit. His bobby 
was golf and be was a member 
of the Mayfair Men's Golf Assn. 
He attended the Community Pres
byterian Church of Laka Mary. 
He was a noble of Bahia Shrine 
TCmpla In Orlando, a member of 
the Sanford Shrine Club, Ameri
can Legion, and the Sanford Klki 
Lodge. Ho was a realtor la Lake 
Mary.

Survivors are his widows, Mrs. 
Gladys Brown, and his mother-in- 
law, Mrs. Golden Pitt, both of 
Lake Mary; two sons, Rod D. 
Brown of Detroit and Roy Grant 
Brown Jr. of Los Angeles, Calif.

Funeral services , will bo at 11 
a. m. Thursday at Brlsson Fun-

Major Roy Grant Brown of Lake 
Mary died Tuesday afternoon
after a five month illness.

MaJ. Brown, 62, was born In

Cleric Sparked 
Negro Passive 
Resistance Tactic

ATLANTA (UP!) -  A little 
more than five years ago a Negro 
woman defied the segregated seal
ing on a Montgomery, Ala., bus, 
and the incident made the old 
capital of tba Confederacy a

J  Tba annual chamber of eom- 
•merce dinner la scheduled next 
.week and residents interested in 
'attending are urged to make 

reservations as soon as possible. 
'! Dr. J . Olllo Edmunds, president 
of Matson University, will be the 
■beat speaker a t the banquet 

J E S t i  10 at the Mayfair Inn. 
Deadline for reservations la Sdn- 

*day. Tickets a r t  63 per person. 
Anyone wishing reservations is 

*asked to eall the chamber of 
^commerce office at FA 1-2211.

* The Easier Seal Drive for crip
p le d  children will kick off in 
.•iemlnole County March II with
* Lily Ball In the Mayfair Inn 

.ballroom. All proceeds from the
dance will be used in activities of 
the Crippled Children's Society. 
The Seminole County branch of 
the society is sponsoring the ball.

Pot* Butter's orchestra will 
provide the music at the dance 
whieh will feature door prises 
and a floor show. Dancing will 
bo from 6 p. m. Tickets are |S 
per person and may be purchased 

’ ftvm Mr*. Lois llousbolder at the

CAPE CANAVERAL (U PI)-Thc 
Air Force has laid aside, at least 
temporarily, plans te match Rus
sia's "super roeket’* exploits by 
firing an Atlas missile a record 
1,006 miles.

No reason was given for can
cellation of the 'shot, but reports 
circulated that J t was called off 
until President Elsenhower re
turns to tbh country from his good
will trip through South America.

The Air Foree itself had no of
ficial comment about plans for the 
launch, which bad been set for *n 
early but classified date.

The Winter Park Telephone Co., 
which Serves south Serhlnole Coun
ty will have a full page adver* 
tisament in Urn Saturday Even* 
lag Poal’a March 11 Issue.

The ad shows Winter Park da* 
veloper Allen Trovllion and hit 
family getting a phone extension. 
Winter Park is described as a 
former retirement haven of 10,* 
000 headed for a 130,000 population 
by U70.

Describing Winter Park as tha 
"bedroom" of the nearby electro* 
nics Industry, the add tells how 
Winter Park Telephone Co. serv* 
ice has increased from 2,421 tele* 
phones In 1646 to more than II,*' 
SOI today. The ad is sponsored 
by the U. S. Independent Tclo* 
phone Assn.

name again familiar around the 
world.

For a year the Negroes of 
Montgomery refused to ride the 
buees. Finally they won their 
case, and the segregation barriers 
came off the vehicles. Their weap
on: passive resistance.

Today the same weapon Is be-
First Methodist Church of San
ford at 1:43 a.' m. for IS minutes 
of fellowship. Cotfea and dough- 
nuts will bo servtd. Tba monthly 
matting will follow at 10 a. m. 
Plana for the annual association-

r I sored Easter service will be 
ussed.

Persons named Smith definite
ly a r t  tbe moat la the new San
ford telephone directory.

There are 129 Smiths compared 
to 100 Smiths in the Sanford 
directory last year. Tha new San
ford phone book now being dis
tributed has T1 whit* page* com-

Reliable sources said tha Air 
Force had hoped to send the Mg 
missile, keyetone of America’s 
ballistic missile arsenal, to n ta r
get In tha South Atlantic. It would 
have far exceeded distances a t
tained by previous Atlases.

One of Russia’s “super rockets" 
was fired aerosa tha Pacific near
ly two montha ago. Soviet ecten- 
lists said tba missile, believed to 
bo * multi-stage combination, hit

Ing used on a much broader Kale 
—the lunch counter demonatra- 
lions that have swept across tlx 
southern states.

The idea that Mahatma Gandhi 
used to help India win independ
ence ' from Britain was seised 
uppn effectively for the first time 
in the desegregation atruggla by a 
young Negro clergyman In Mont
gomery by the name of Martin 
Luther King.

Sunday after* Sunday, King 
mounted the pulpit in hli church 
within a block of the Alabama 
eapltol and admonished his flock 
to walk, walk, walk. And he. told 
them If they were struck on one 
aid# to turn tha other cheek.

The Montgomery boycott made 
tba little-known preacher, then 27, 
an international figure. Out of the 
effort grew auch groups a i tha 
Montgomery Improvement Assn., 
the Christian Leadership Council 
and the Love, Law and Libera
tion Society. All have a central 
them*: passive resist*net.

Witch Doctors 
Don't Faze Billy

within a mil* and a half at ita
tergal after a 7,766-mile flight.

It also was speculated the Rus- 
elan rocket might have ban a pro
totype of a missile tbqt could dell-

SANFORD PHONE DIRECTORIES are going out to 
Southern Bell cuatomern in Sanford and DeBary. There 
were 2.500 more directories printed this year than last KISIMU, Kenya, (UPI) -E v a n 

gelist Billy Graham walked right 
upA> three witch doctors who 
were believed to be trying to fix 
a curse on him Tuesday and look
ed them, square In the eye.

The Incident occurred at the 
coaduiion of a huge rally at 
which tba North Carolina even* 
gellst preached to more than 
10.000 persons.

The service went very well, and 
at the end of It, 500 persona wart 
persuaded by Graham to make 0 
"decision for Christ."

As the crowd began to dis
perse, tba three Jaluo witch doc*

Board Authorizes 
Bid Advertising

S" VJWU UiUlO UilCVWI IVD pillllUU lllin )  UMI u n ti l  IttBb
ach directory contains about 2,000 more phone 

listings than  laat year. Sanford Southern Bell Group 
Manager Robert Shadden, left, and Postm aster Joel

pared to 04 last year and 129 
classified pages compared to 100 
last year. Field, take stock of the books piled in the postoffice 

prior to their dlstribatlop to customers. (Herald Photo)
Th* County Commission Tuesday) 

authorised Circuit Court Clerk 
David Gatchel to advertise for, 
bids for a bookkeeping machine 
for tha clerk’s office at an esti* 
mated cost of 16,000. |

They also agreed to reduce elee*A 
trieal permit feei a i requested byw  
Zoning Director Robert Brown. | 

The board also received a letter, 
from the city of Sanford asking 
for needed Improvements on SR 
415. However. Chairman John' 
Kridef asked Gatebal to advlst th# 
city that the atata plans to reiur* 
face tha road.

Longwood Church 
Suppe* Lucrative

The pancake supper at Long- 
wood's Chrlit Church Episcopal 
Tuesday night netted th# church 
$90.29.

Fifty-two persona gathered for 
th* flapjack fiesta. On tha kitchen 
committee war* Mrs. Ralph 
Stevens, chairman; Mr*. Georg* 
Granger, Mrs. LaRoy Hennessey, 
Mr*. Charles MorritoQ, T Mrs. 
Charles Pasternack, Mrs. Joe 
Scraeney, Mrs. Eugtna Taylor 
sad Mra. William Ricker.

Civic League woman contributed 
the table floral arrangements. 
Fatricia t e n n e r  sad Margaret 
Stevens served a t waitresses.

to n  (attired ia grotesque tribal 
drass) walked up to within 100 
feet of Graham's platform and 
stared at Mm Impassively.

It was ballsvad tba witch doc
tors were trying t# put a cursa oa 
the blonde, tall minister. Their 
leader, Okelo Onoko, 00, amoked 
th* traditional "conjuring" pip* 
of hie trade. - • x- 

Graham went down and walked 
up to tba three strange man, who 
fixed their painted eyas on him 
fiercely. Graham didn’t flinch.

"God loves you and Christ died 
oa th* cross for you," ho told 
them through an interpreter.

The which doctors didn’t flinch, 
either, and after staring at Gra
ham a minute longer, turned and 
stalkad off.

As the bar wore down under 
family use, coins began to appear.

"We found 49 cents in the first 
bar,7 Mrs. Snow said Tuesday.

"And th* money has been pop
ping out of the rest, to.” , .

Bo far th* Snows have found
1141.

Tba aupermarket manager, and 
tha local manufacturer's represen
tatives, have assured the Snowa 
tha money waa not put in th* soap 
as a promotion stunt.

"Lux makai your hands beauti
ful, that wo guarantee," said one 
Laver Brothers official, "pu t this 
la ridiculous."

Tho prospect of a cash reward 
bds overridden young David’s nor
mal, red-blooded hatred ,ot the 
aplc-and-apan routine.

" H u t boy never used soap be
fore." Mrs. Soow said. "Now be 
wash** before going to icbool, at 
lunch, after school—and the rest 
of th* afternoon and evening.

"Can’t  keep Mm out of the bath
room."

Mr. Paul C. Kotlow of RL f, 
Sanford, died Tuesday sight at 
Samlaola Manorial Hospital.

Mr. Koalow, 07, cam* to San- 
i ord te 1PM from Russian Poland. 
Ha waa a farmer aad a member 
ef th# Greek Orthodox Church.

Mr. Koalow Is survived by •  
brother, Nicholas Cdtlow. Fun
eral services will be at 1:20 p. 
m. Thursday at tba Gramhow 
Funeral Baca* chapel, with Rev. 
John W. Thomas af Holy Cross 
Episcopal Church officiating. Bur- 
a lw lir  be la Oakiawn Memorial 

Camatary.

Migrant Food < 
Emergency Over

MIAMI (UPI) — Th* state food5 
depot, which has distributed food 
to Dado County migrant farm 
workers sine* Feb. 0, will cloaa 
Friday.

Church To Hold
#

Mission Service Bryan Pago, au litan t state chlafl 
of farm labor, said only 12 famU 
lisa showed up for help Tuesday, 
and it  appeared tha migrant food, 
emergency ia over.

for Kaaaas, Missouri, 
southern T itle s and .Sanford's Central Baptist Church 

will hold a Home Missions Prayer 
Service today at 0 p. a .

Tho service will begin with tho 
congregational hymn "Load Oa O 
King Eternal" lad by tha Woman's 
Choir aad will then Include a pray
er for homo mission work and for 
homo missionaries; a call to wor
ship by th* Junior speech choir, a 
penal quit skit. "Did You Know?" 
by the Brotherhood aad Intermedi
ates.

Alas oa the program will be aa 
address by Mrs. Hilton Brown, 
president af tho Women's Mission-
ary Union; apodal must*, "11m 
O. a ; Hymn" and "Wa'va A Story 
To Tall To Th* Nation*": a play
let, "Influence of Home Mlaetoos"; 
an organ offertory, "Long Macs Wa 
Waited"; a dedicatory prayer; re
marks by church paster, Eav. Gall 
Smith; ,\ home mission dim and 
Mlspah benediction.

Charders In the Panel Quia skit 
will bo Rev. Gall Smith, Charles 
D. Hayts Sr.. G. H. High, W. L. 
Harmoa. Jack Owen, Jobs Gall 
Smith, Mias W ln n o i l  M«s*cr, 
Charles D, Hayes Jr. aad Mias 
Lynda Spears.

Characters in tho " Influence of 
Home Missions” playlet will bo 
Mr. and Mra. T. N. Dillard, Eddia 
Ealth, W. R. Giles, Robbia Smith, 
Broada Benton, Mra. Eva Beaton 
aad Mra. Shirley Orient*.

Caution Saves 
Life O f Deputy

IT . LAUDERDALE <UPI>-D*- 
puty Sheriff Tom Caitte may owa 
his Ufa te cautious use of Ms new 
radio.

Castle bought the radio (ram aa 
Ohio firm as World War 11 sur
plus. He (potted a hot dog shaped 
mechanism which ha did not recog
nize inside it.

Before turalag oa the radio, ho 
sent off for a schematic drawlag 
of it. Th* mechanism tu a sd  out 
t# bo a tiny bomb, put into the 
radio so it could bo destroyed la 
event of wartime capture.

Longwood Jayceei 
Plan Teen Dance >

The Longwood Jaycees will bold 
their first done* for Iowa toon* 
t(«rs* la the nearly completed 
Jaycoo Youth Center Saturday 
sight from T:20 p. m. aattl 10:90 
p* HI. * • •

New FBI Office
TAMPA (UPI) — Th* FBI saldj 

Tuesday i t  will aatabliih n third! 
Florida "hindquarters’’ o f f i c e  
kero, by early summer, aupplo* 
meeting thoe* is  Miami and Jack* 
sonvilla.

TALLAHASSEE (UPI) A 
oosaplate list of candidates for 
Statewide offices, who qualified 
before tho deadline a t Booa Toon* 
dap, all Democrato aaleoe desig
nated otherwise;
•Governor (II ) I  Usrvle Belter, 
• • n i f ty : Farris Bryant, Ocala; 
faydoa Boras, Jacksonville; Doyle 
ft. Carlton Jr„  Waochulat Tad 
JPavtd, Hollywood | Prod O. Dick in- 

Oaorfo A. 
‘ Hendrix,

man (6)i John Bpottewood, Kay 
Wait; Dayton V. Murray, BL 
Petersburg; Phil J . O’Hara, Tam* 
paj Jamas Milligan, Orlando; Boy 
C. Jones, Fort Lauderdale; Bob 
Johnson, Jacksonville.

Democratic CommitUcwoman 
(OX Peggy Ehrmann, incumbent; 
Polly Boot Belfe, Homestead; 
Naomi T. Morrell, Orlando; Mrs. 
Janet B. Tbomae, Fort Myers; 
Mrs. Mary Cog, Gainoavillo; Flo* 
m o o  Blakey, Miami; Dotty Hal- 
lock, Daytona Beach; Grace J, 
Cogen, St. Petersburg; aad Myrtle 
G. Brawn, Lake City.

Republican Committeeman (6): 
Anthony.8. Battaglia, Incumbent; 
Arnold Lund, Daytona Beach; 
Arthur A. Atkinson, Miami; James 
L. Gullmartia, Miami; Harry H. 
Chadwick Jr., S t  Petersburg; and 
Robert G. Johnson, lak a  Worth.

District Court of Appeals; North 
Florida District—Donald K. Car*

a  Incumbent and O. Robert 
JackaanvUI* attorney; Cen

tral Florida—Goorg* T.. Shannon, 
l akeland, tmoppoaad; South' Fto* 
rid*—Mallory H. Horton. Miami,

■on villa.
Attorney General ( t ) i  Richard 

W. Ervin, incumbent and Btpub- 
(lean Cart V. Wiener J*  Fart
Lauderdai*.

S c h o o l  Superintendent ( I ) :  
Tbomae D. Bailey, incumbent and 
RamMiean Gilbert F. Rlcherdeca,

Secretary of Ita te  (0)t Jaaa 
Yarborough, Miami; Tom Adame, 
Orange Park; E. V. Fisher, Ed 
Hornsby, Angus Laird aad Tam 
Ponte, ail Tallahassee i J . L. Me* 
Malien, Live Oak; N. D. Wala* 
wright, Hallyweod; and BepubH*

Greco Dancers

Dawn*, Winter Perk) BIU 
JOMemar; John M. MeCai 
W ares; Jim MeCerray, 
land RepubNaana Oeorge ( 
waa. Fort Lauderdale aad 
I f .  Rupert, B t Peteaburg.

Treasurer ( | ) t  J .  Edwin Larson, 
loeumbent; William O, Murrell 
Jt»  Orlando; AI Cahill, Jackson, 
Mile; Ernest E. Collins, Tail*. 
Steeisei and KtpaMlean Chari**
JL .Pecker, Clearwater.--------------
j Comptroller (2); Ray E. Grass,

Tba fourth attraction of tha 
B a a fo rd -D tB a ry  Entertainment 
Aasa. subscription series will bo 
Jeaa Greco aad his famous Span
ish dancers at t  p. m. March 94, 
in tha Civic Canter.

Promising to be the outstanding 
antartalnmcnl presentation of the 
season, the dancers will make only 
this oaa appearance In Central 
Florida and a large crowd la ex
pected to fill tho Civic Center.

A i few season subscription tic- 
kata will b t  available at the door 
a t $9 par person.

Greco and hl« famous dancers 
have'been featured in the movie, 
"around tha World In 90 days," 
mad* several appearances on Ed 
Sullivan's Sunday TV program and 
played before audiences'au over 
tba world. His troupe la made up 
af M persona, both mea and wom
an, da acers, singers and must-

CONQUER!
can Percy W. Thompson, Galnoa* 
vllie.

Commissioner of Agriculture 
<0)1 8. Benson Berger, Miami; 
Loras V. Carlton, BL Petersburg;

ate. Conner, Starke; W. R. Han* 
,  Orovtland; Charlie Race, 
"Winter Haven, and Carey Reamt, 

Maitland.
Utilities Commissioner <4)| Ed

win L. Mason, Incumbent; Jim 
Blanton, Bt. Augustine; Harry M. 
Arkus, Tampa, sad Bapublicaa 
Victor A. Rule.

For Congraas:
1st Dlstrteti Rep. William C. 

Cramer, BL Petersburg Bepuhli* 
can; Robert W. Baker, freer- 
water, aad .Jama* M. McKwea, 
Tampa,

Sad; Rap. Char lea B. Bennett, 
Jacksonville, and J , Edward Mu*- 
ear, Jacksonville BepabUaan.

Srd; Bap.* Bob Btkea, Croatetew. 
4th; Bap. Dante FaeeaU, Miami, 

and Jamaa W. Dickey. Miami 
Beach, and Hugh M. Tartaglia, 
Miami, both Republicans.

Mb; Bap. A- B. Hackog J r .  
Leeeburg, and D. M. Ladd, Geneva 
Republican,

•till Jtep. Faul O. Rogers, Weat 
Palm Beach, aad Jaha D. Kruse 
aad Richard Milne, Fort Zander- 
date Republicans,

Whi Rep. Jamaa A- Matey, 
garaeoU, and Henry Barthete-

Two Held In Bod 
Check Crackdown
: JACKSONVILLE (UPI) — An 
dasurance saleswoman aad an 
Km balance driver were charged 
with forgery Toaaday ia  ceaaec* 
Won with a  bad check ring In 
which n private detective Md an 
ptnbalmer era ate* baJng sought.

Legal Notice
t in  I ts  ts s t N of BW ear- 
a s r  a t BBti BWU * * t t  
■ W l|. asctlsa  IS, Township 
St South, lu n g s  S# Hast, 
raa  N- Tt.l fss t Is  a  can- 
r r s u  blot-h a t r ian t e f w ar 

PUIs Road Ko. t. thspcs 
X. SI* ts- K I t  ts s t thanes 
P It* 10* K ISIS tsst, 
thsnsa a  TS* t r  W lll.SS 

, . f i l l  t* point a t bselPPtPg.
YOU ARK IIKHKIIV XOTINKP 

tha t tbs PU Inttrr hsrsln haa In- 
etliutsd a call against »ou In tha 
C trspll Coart ot tha Ninth Ja*lelel 
Ctrcalt. In and fur Ssmlnots Cana- 
t r ,  Florida, U qulst Ita tllla  te  
to* Phare dssrrlbad propsrtjr, aim -

• Polica charged Margaret Jean 
Larson, 24, and Marvin Kugen* 
lo re tt ,  22. Officer* said th* ring, 
•sing  fake driven licenses for 
Identification, paaaad some 11,900 
worth af bad ebaaka b an  la tha 
)aet few weeks.

. New Smyrna Gets

Yards aad Yards
• f  11m

drapery  , 
FABRICS j

TOI n . O. BTONKR ss* --- ----------
Stoner, hi* » IU ; Ih* heir* 
a t  lew  of W. H. DANIIKR- 
PIBLDi If they are llvlag 
aa* If ihsy are dee*, his, 
h sr ar thalr known er un- 
hnewn hairs, davit***, spous
es, ersdltsra, lisaara ,: g ran t- 
e«s, assigns, trusts#*, and 
against any and ell ether 
p artia l bavin* or claiming te 
have any right, title  * n i/* r  
la teraat la tb s property here
inafter dsscrlbed, a* if  lands 
a ltu au d . lying and being In 

. g* mins Is Caanly, Fieri**. te 

nted. lying and being la gonUasla 
Oeaniy. Florida, as hsrelnahev*
mors particularly sst oul. T ea nr* 
hereby required lu fils your A a. 
■war with lb s Clark s f  th* C lreslt 
CBUft. In and for Ssmlnols (.'canty, 
Florida, and serve a  Copy thereof 
•pea  llaalsl M llu n u r, e f tha 
firm ef W lnderwasdls. Hainan 
Hunter A Ward. SSI l ‘arh Ave
nue. gouth. w in te r Park. KlyrMa. 
Attornsy for the PUUUM la  the 
above action, oa e r  baler* th* 
S*th day af March. A. D: ts ss , 
else a  Decree pro Coalesce wlli 
be ealsre* against yen.

IT  IS ORUtCRKD tha t tbla b* 
published la ths Ban* »rd Herald, 
a  newspaper publish** in Semi- 
note t'ounly, Florida. once each 
week fe r four ronssratlv* w ash* 

WITNESS th* hand e f the-C lerk 
e f  the r t re a l t  Court, asm laels 
£saaty , Florida, this II th  gey ef 
February, A. D. IMS.

Itevta M. aatchsl 
Cterk nf Ike Ctroult Court 
armtasl* cauaty . F lartea  
Syi lia r  tha T. Vlhlsn 

_____H. &

Man It  Jailtd 
On Assault Count

A Ueratys a t Lai

I K S H

1

§

f



W ed. M arch 2. 1250—P a g *  B ! World Prayer Day 
1 Program Friday 
At Nazarene Church

New Dishwashers 

Use Less Water 
Than You Do

Contrary to what la believed by 
nomc people, autom atic dlshwaah- 
era "use no mnra water than la re
quired in waahing dlahaa by hand.

In r l ic i  where the home wife 
permit* the hot water to run from 
the fauret from atart to flniah 
of her manual diahwathlng tjrtle, 
the water romumption by an auto
matic dishwasher la considerably 
lea*.

For example, on* of the baa* 
known of today'* modern dish- 
wanhere, ute* only a fraction mor* 
than 9 gallon* of water. Tha water 
i* circulated throuahout tha weak 
chamber a t a rata of 4$ gallons 
per minute, but tha comp lata 
washing and rinting cycle requires 
only a total of 9 l/.t gallon*.

Recommended water tempera
ture |« iso drgree*.

The annual Wo-ld Way of Pray
er will be ohterved at the Church 
of the Nazarene, Friday at 10 a. 
m. The program li sponsored by 
the United Church Women.

Thn«e participating In the pro
gram are Mr*. Gut Srhmah. presi
dent of the local United Church 
Women. Mr*. Eugene William* 
representing the First Methodiit 
Church. Mr*. Warren Adam* of 
the First Presbyterian Church, 
and Mr*. W. A. Snward and Mr*. 
Raymond Sandlfer, the Church 
of (he Xaiarene. Mr*. Schmah 
represent* the Congregational 
Christian Church.

The Rev. R. It. Spear Jr., host 
pastor, will lead the congrega
tional singing and present special 
cial music in song. The Rev. Ern
est Bolick, past of Good Shepherd 
Lutheran Church will speak brief
ly on the meaning of the World 
Day of Prayer.

Members of all Churehe* are in
vited to attend. Nursery facilities 
will be aviilsble.

By JEANNE WARNER 
FA 2-7(St

LEAP YEAR was celebrated 
Friday night with a unique party
-- ‘.L.. !-----  -- and Mr*.

Bouquets .of red roses lent a 
party air to the home. An enor
mous arrangement on tha dining 
room table made a perfect cen
terpiece for the exquisite French

of her husbanJ. Tltey were En
sign William Derrybcrry, Ensign 
W. R. BurdtaM, Kniign Peter L. 
Jemen, Lt. (J.g.) Jim r* Plrotlc 
and Lt. (j g ) Sam ttobertt.

IT WAS A GAY WEEKEND al 
the home oI Dottie and Bob Kama 
- • • her aiiier, Mr*. Luclle John
son, formerly of Sanford, and 
Mr*. France* Dunson of Pahokee 
were here.

VIRGINIA AND HAL LANG, 
and children three • • Jam*. Pal 
and Billy ■ • ■ will leave tomor
row lor new duly station in Nor
folk. Va.. Virginia this week gave 
up her flaming red trr.net for a 
blonde coiffure Aa Hal, laid, 
"We’re going North ao it’a lime 
for a change!"

MR. AND MRS. HARRY W. 
GERBER of Syracuse, N. Y. en- 
route to San Juan, were weekend 
guesti or “ Mickey" (Mrs. Step
hen W.l Gerber and her ion. Don, 
at their home on Magnolia Ave. 
The Sanford Gerber*, who movrd 
here last summer, have (rattled 
extensively throughout the United 
Stales and Europe - - • but their 
refreshing sense of humor alone 
mikes them interesting people lo 
know! They also are responsible 
for the tantalizing aroma that you 
sniff as you pass thrlr barbecue 
pit (The Pit House) on tha eorner 
of 10th and French Ave.

at the home of Mr,
L Clarke Bruestle in Lake Mary— 
W members of the Gamma Lambda 

c iapter of Rets Sigma Phi plan
ned fie entertainment which In
cluded their husband* • • and the 
men were greeted with yellow 
ribbons to wear in their hair as 
a symbol of the Leap Year! ■ 
The party stoned around eighl-ish 
and included a cookout, games 
and doncing tor Dr. and Mr*. 
Thomas Larsen, Mr. and Mr*. 

-  Glenn McCall, Mr. and Mr*. 
P  Clyde Robertson, Mr. and Mrs. 

Ed Peterson, Mr. and Mrs. Stuart 
Stetson. Mr. and Mr*. Jack Little. 
Mr. and Mrs, Garnet While and 
Mr. and Mrs. F. Wide Tyc,

SATURDAY NIGHT the U r- 
gens entertained with a cocktail 
buffet at (heir home on Coleman 
Circle . . .  a brass bowl filled 
with yellow crysanthemums and 
asters and yellow randies in brass 

£  scrolls mid* a lovely contrast on 
> the hrown linen table doth • • - 

Iha hostess served ehirken chow 
mein which was so tasty that 
th« guest* wanted tha recipe. A 
sura sign of •  successful dinner!

Rebekahs Honor 

Deputy President 
At District Meet

Semlnola Rebekah Lodge 41 wag
host lo a district meeting at tha 
Odd Fellows Halt this weekend. 
.Mrs. Bertha Snyder, nobta grand, 
presided at tha opening session.

Randy Celebrates 
Third Birthday 
With Playmates

Randy Brown, young son of Mr. 
and Mr*. Willie Brown. 1229 Sum
merlin Ave., relrbrated his third 
birthday with a pahy, Feb. *4. at 
the home of hit parent*.

The guest* played several games 
with prizes being won by Linda 
Noel, Joyea Harvey and Dottie 
Llnley.

Following the gift opening, fav
ors of little hits and blowers were 
given to each one and refresh
ment* of cake. Ice cream, candy 
and soft drinks were served.

Tliust attending wer# Bill and 
llcrbrth Cottier, Michael, Susan 
and Maria Galetta. Dottie and 
Linda Linley, Mary Jo, Arletfe 
and Linda DcMatlls, Linda Noel, 
Joyce Harvey and the honorea’a 
brothers. Gary, Donald and Ken- 
nrth Scott Drown.

Fay Noel and Mrs. George Dc- 
Mattn assisted Mrs. Brown in 
serving and entertaining.

p iiLS. i i.tivdihtU i
lace cloth and silver candelabra.

, Mary (Mri. li. E.) McCumber 
: can taka a bow for the artistry 
I and also for preparing the delec

table food enjoyed during the 
' evening • • • Guests included Lt.
I McCumber, Cdr. and Mra. Ar

thur Eider, Mr*. Amy Rust, May
or and Mrs. Earl Higginbotham,

; Mr. and Mrs. William Halbich, 
Mr. and Mrs. John Williams Jr., 
Mr. and Mrs. J, L. Horton Sr., 
Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Horton Jr., 
Mr. and Mrs. G, Hunt of Miami, 
Mr. and Mrs, W. A. Adams, Mr. 
and Mrs. Roy Symes, Capt. and 

! Mrs. JamVs Ramage, Cdr. and 
Mra. George Koen, Lcdr. and Mrs. 

j Jack Langford, Mrs. I. M. Row
ell, Capt. and Mrs. L. Edwards, l 
Cdr. and Mrs. Charles Smith, 1 
Cdr. and Mrs. Dave King, Cdr. 
and Mrs. Hal Lang and Cdr. and 
Mrs. Kenneth Rowell.

MARY McCUMBER was cook- ' 
ing again Sunday night - - - th is ! 

, lima crispy, golden brown chick- j 
en for a group of bachelor friends i

Mrs, Margaret MacDonlgal. dis
trict deputy president, was intro- 
dueed and given a special ooer- 
tesy. The officers formed an *'M” 
while they held earda spelling

SMORGASBORD DEEMED SUCCESSFUL. About 51)0 people were served 
during the tmmml Swedish Sntorjriixlmrd «t the Fellowship Hull of the 
Congregational Church sponsored by the Kthel ltont Circle, The tiered 
table, centered with n huge roust turkey, was surrounded by n variety of 
tempting foods. Soft dinner music was presented throughout the evening 
by Carl Stoddard and Rill Hcidclnuin of Casselberry, From left, Mrs. 
Harold Herlmt, Mrs. Maurice Corbett and Mrs. Herbert Thurston are 
shown at- one end of the Inigo serving table. Mrs. Corbett is president of 
the host circle and Mrs. Thurston anti Mrs. Herbal were ro-dinirmen of 
the dinner. (Herald Photo)

"M argaret."
Mrs. Nick Pfeifauf sang a n ag  

entitled "M argaret". Mrs. Mae- 
Dontgal was also presented a gift 
from tha lodge and a personal 
gift from the nobis grand.

Mrs. 2(aeDonigsl presided at tha 
district meeting. Lodges represent
ed Included Orlando No, I t ,  Ln- 
errne No. 38 (also from Orlando). 
Benevolent No. 13 of St. Cloud and 
Kissimmee No. 4!. Mra. LiUlaa 
Andrews, Mlzpah Rebekah No. H , 
of Putnam, Conn., war a visitor.

Mrs. Eva Williams, Mr*. Eva 
Beckham, Mra. Mable Brown, 
Mr*. Eileen Rector and Mrs. Ama
lia Osteen, membore of Mm ban- 
pitallly committee, served refryefc- 
me nil to tha guests, The iMMMfl 
dining room w en  decorated b  f |  
nobta grand's colors af pink, gpHB 
and silver.

i W Oman's Club Plans 
Fashion Show

The theme of the show will be 
"Shop At Home" and with the 
cooperation of local merchants, 
the club hopes lo focus the pub
lic's sttcnilon to the local fash
ions available at the Sanford Mer
chants' Stores.

Former Conover Model I.a*»le 
Smith will narrate (bp show giv
ing credit lo the store contributing 
a particular fashion.

Mrs. Carl R. Sehllkt la chair
man. Working on the commlllrr 
wiih her are Mrs, A. W, Woodall, 
Mra. George Wells, Mrs. Harry 
Kchelbergrr, Mrs, C. L. Redding, 
Mrs. George Stine, Mrs. Howard 
Monteilb, Mr*. John White, Mra. 
Clyde Ram>ry and Mra, J . P. 
Wilson,

Tickets for the Dinner-Fashion 
Show will tie 13 per couple or 
12 SO each. Proceeds will he used 
for many civic projects tha club 
undertakes each year.

Tickets will be on sale at local 
atorcs or call Mrs. John White 
FA 2-4603, Mr*. Paul Colman 
FA 2-3889 or Mrs. Clyde Ram
sey FA 2-0788.

Plans are well underway for 
the Dinner-Fashion Stio-v spon
sored by llie Sanford Woman’* 
Club lo be /eld al the Civic Cen
ter, Thursday March 31 at 7:30

Cheese Makes Good 
Meat Substitute 
For Certain Meals

Sanford H D  C l 
Plans Food SailLake Monroe

Church

Calendar

The Sanford Home Demonstra
tion Club will hold a  "Baked Fend 
Hale** Saturday morning tn front 
of the Food f a i r  building. Tba 
sale will atart a t I  a. m. and homa- 
mad* cakes, rookies, plan m i  
candy wilt be featured.

Club member* are requested 9a 
have their baked food there V

By MYRTIK C. WILSON 
Home Demonstration Agrnt

If you decide to reptsce meat 
when planning certain meals, iry 
cheese—li rates with fish as an 
Ident food.

Five quarts of milk are needed 
lo make a pound of cheese. It’s 
a highly roncentraled, food, rich 
in nutrients, free of waste, snd 
almost completely digestible.

For a sucrestfui vuiflle — or 
any cheese dish — ute moderate 
heat. A 330-degree oven Is the 
hottest to use and 300 and 323 
is beiicr. To melt cheese quickly, 
cut in small pieces or grate it. 
Add to cooked sauce and stir until 
mrllrd. Do not cook sauce after 
adding cheese.

When you select a cheese dish 
fur the main course, be sure 
everyone receives three ounce* 
of rheesr, Otherwise you can't 
consider the cheese a meal tub- 
stltule. If you serve lets cheese, 
ute eggs, peanut butter, milk or 
othrr high protein food in the 
meal.

"Save every acrap of cheese. 
Store it tighlly covered in (he 
refrigerator. If ihe cheese dries 
out, grate U for use with scram
bled egga, spaghetti sauce, or 
sprinkled with bread crumbs on 
scalloped dishes. If rhecse molds, 
cut off tho moldy pari—but use 
the rest," says Ronnia B. McDon
ald. Assistant llomr Economiat 
in Food Conservation.

.MRS. LARGEN
Tr.ose attending ware Dr. and 
Mr*. Fred Walls of Orlando, Dr. 
and Mrs. T. F. McDaniel, Dr, and 
Mr*. Edwin Epstein, Dr. and 
Mrs. Hroo'.s Smith, Dr. and Mrs. 
Robert Smilii, Dr. and Mr*. E. 
L. Lindsey and Dr, Cliff Boyce.

Dr. and Mrs. Largen Wilt at
tend the e'red Waring concert in 
Daytona Death this weekend as 
guesti of Dr, Thomas Ayora.

MILLIE (Mrs. Irving) FEIN- 
BERG returned lo her beautiful 
Briltany-style home in Loch Ar
bor Saturday night tnd found ■ 
group of friends there singing 
"Happy Birthday" to her. And 
tbe host of Ihe party - * • her 
husband - • was accompanying 
tha singers si a new organ. Tha 
organ was another happy sur
prise and wai especially well- 
received since ah# la taking music 
lesson*.

Personals

WEDNESDAY

Pineerest Baptist Church S. S. 
Ofliccrs and icarlicr* Supper al 
6:30 p. tn. Tbe R. A- men mg 
i* at 7 p. tn.

Holy communion will he obser
ved at First Mnhotll.it Church 
from 7:I5 to H:15 p. m. Total en- 
listmeiU Rally in McKinley Hall 
8:18 p. m. Refreshment* will ba 
served.

THURSDAY
T.K.L Sunday School Clan of 

First Baptist Church me«la at 
3 p. m. In tne chapel, with Mr*. 
J. A- Denson and Mrs. Ruby 
Ill-merle as ho»te**es.

Pinrcrrsl Baptist Church visita
tion lOi.'il) a. in. to 7 p. m.

PERKY ECU El. MERGER, 
116 E. Woodlnnrt Dr„ clmse 
to celebrate hi* twelfth 
birthday thin week by hav
ing dinner at tbe Skyline 
Restaurant in Orlando with 
his friend, Tom Hemphill. 
They returned to Sanford, 
after the dinner, for a 
brink game of bowling. 
The bnya were Accom
panied by Perry's parents, 
Mr. and Mrx. Harry Kchd- 
berger.

Carrots and basts wdE wtt In 
a lessor degree H lo ft MB 00- 
moved before storing,

The U. *. Public HeeMi Benton 
advises that any animal IMo 
should be washed promptly and 
thoroughly with eoap and wnMh
Then consult n physician.

8 e a M « ^ w , , * » -
You can shorten a long neck 

by wearing hair long and lightly 
fluffy. If neck ia abort, wear hair

Forshay, Mr. and Mrs. Richard 
Mapes, Mr. and Mrs. William 
Hardin. Mr. and Mr*. Wolford 
Jr., Michael Wolford, Mrs. H. C. 
Disbrow, Mrs. LeRoy Hickson and 
Mr*. Nancy Foster.

CAN'T YOU PICTURE the ea- 
cllemenl that must have taken 
plsr* this afternoon when five 
young ladiea boarded a train for 
a trip that will take them to 
Washington, D. C. and bark In 
five day*? Invited a t guesti of 
Betty Odham, and accompanied 
by har father, J . Bralley Odham, 
ware Michele Jones, Linda Rob
son, Faye Karne* and Barbara 
Smith.

How To Use Credit
data may be worth tha extra 
charge for credit,” aays Mrs. 
Gladys Kendall, Homs Industries 
and Marketing Specialist.

Many young families have 
taught themselves to save by 
buying on installment plans. Plan
ned spending ia the secret to 
Muad os* of credit. There era 
advantages and disadvantages in 
using credit.

Paying cash for BUI* things, 
paying when the bill ia due, limit
ing the number of accounts will 
make for smoother financial sail
ing.

Try lo keep charge accounts 
under control. The amount of 
credit you cio usa depends large
ly an: capacity to meet financial 
commitments; the prospect of 
continuing employ meat-or Income, 
and assets and capital on hand.

If wa learn la uae credit wise
ly it can earva as well. Otherwise 
we may become slave* lo exces
sive charge accounts and worry.

Mow much did you charge lo 
your account last month? . . Tha 
average customer came closer 
la lioo than to $10.00.

"Debt can be constructive or 
destructive, depending upon your 
aredit capacity snd management.
M would not be wise to mortgage 
needed income tomorrow, neat 
month or next year to satisfy 
pleasures and comforts that a n  
to be consumed today. A fine dur
able product that gives good ser
vlet far beyond tha lari payment

S DAYS ONLY! 
Thurn., Erl., Sal.! 
M ir. 3, 4, I

You'll gel more don* around 
the house if you rest before you 
become tired. It’s suggested you 
Iry to red  10 minutes out of every
hour.

Osteen

Personals
• T  MRS. CLARENCE SNYDER
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Snyder 

enteria n a family dinner Sun
day i i ' of their eon and 
diugir -v, Mr. and Mra.
Donald :r  of New Springfield.
Ohio. G. guests were Mr. and
Mrs. John Jure* and children ef 
Oiteen, Sir. and Mr*. Nick Pfeifauf 
end daughter, Mra. Betty Snyder 
end ton and Mr. and Mrs. Edward 
Bennett and children, all of San- 
ferd.

Mr. and Mr*. CUreose Snyder 
and their houaeguesta were eater 
tainad on* evening this week i t  
the Imperial House by Mr. and 
Mee. Nick Pfeifauf and wether 
evening by Mr. and M». Kdwaid 
Bennett ef Sanford.

TERRIFIC
SELECTION!

Legion Auxiliary 
T o Meet Friday

The American Legion Auxiliary 
will meet Friday a t 7:10 p. m. at 
tha Logie* Hell an 17-9$. Thia i( 
w  important hnaineea meeting 
and all memhen are urged to at
tend.

DRESSES
Thee* dress** are from % 
regular stock. S piece \  
suits, Jacket dresses, A
nod ethers —- styled for W  
wear right new — and '
thu Raster!
BBS. PRICES 119.98 le 122.98

SECURITY S80CUTE8, INC.

Howe's Fashions

Children's
CAN CAN SLIPS

Full ssr Half Slip 
ONLY 1 1 .19

Beye*
EASTER SUITS 

While, Light Rlae end 
Navy Blee 

8Dee $ then 14 
PRICED AT 

ONLY 8g.99 to $10 .99Children's
EASTER DRESSES 

Kites 4 thru 12 
While and Pastel Nylon 
SJ.99 - »2#9  - t J M

Boys*
WASH A  WEAR SLA C M  

Bites •  to 19 
ONLY $2>M Pair

Children's
HAT and 1IAH SETS
Frilly Faster Accessories 

1 1 .99 to m

Beys'
VARIETY BOX

Cotton — ONLY 0 0 a  P d r

Nylon Stretch — AWg M y
ONLY

Children's
BARS

Like Mother's 
g g c  to I | . I 9

Girls'
Banian and Berhagfeot

BOX
While, Pink, Bloo and YaRaw

I T '*Children's
HATS

To top their outfits 
g f  to I J  99 CHILDREN'S BHOR 

DEPARTMENT
New Raster Btyise hr

White a ld  T a tm T  LWfcW 
A l Mam 

PBKJBD AT
ONLY $ |.M , $0.99 and $ 0 1 9

Bpring feot
SOCKS for G IR 1J

Pastel Cetera 
All Blase •  to 8

a r
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CYPRESS CARDENS DBXIOUS
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CHASE and SANBORN

15.00 FOOD ORDER
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BLUE DETERGENT

SUPER SUDS
ROYAL PALM

S O D A
LARGS

PACKAGSB

Grape, Hoot Beer, Orange, Bubbleup

12 Oz.

LIMIT 
rLEASE

Case
Of 24

S #  c
•W tn  Good Thfoack B it Maitk Ith

O S A G E  Luscious Halvas

Be ■ Iv»f tf.l
fLrVS-frl

GOLDEN ROSE PLAIN OR SELF RISING

Mieious

/ J  i t  r  r ^ /  c*/v /  / r

FRESH RAKED LADY FAIR

APPLE PIET 3 9
LADY FAIR BAR

ANGEL FOOD CAKE S? 25*
LADY FAIR SLICED SANDWICH BUNS OR

H O T D O G  RO LLS T  19*
LADY FAIR SLICED THIN

RAISIN BREADS. 25*

gs
’f j -  x

*

PLASTIC DECANTER

t - t i  ( y ] / \

LEWIS ASSORTED DELICIOUS

PK«

'L- jiV '̂JPT^LISWi .rV-1AiL â %ntT1 ■ I1 1 1 O' * 1 -* T
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NEW ORLEANS (UPIH-W aran 
church M U  tolled the beginning 
of Aih Wednesday and 40 d a n  of 
Laatao rapantanca early today and 
muted tha wall ef a tlrad trumpet.

A drunk waavor through boar 
cam on Bourbon Streat. A atrip* 
par walked over dlacarded maika 
throuih tha predawn silence to 
her French Quarter apartment. 
Bright .- eyed children carried 
drtama of tea monatero and la* 
dlan maldena to their church 
pew*.
It waa the day after Mardi Grai. 

Half a  million peraona hold their 
head*, o r their foot, and won* 
derad why they acted like that 
Tueaday, and why they’ll act like 
that again next year.

Mardi Oral, or Shrove Tueaday. 
la tha lent day before Lent ana 
la traditionally uaed to let off 
itaam before the rigora of fait* 
la;.

Street aweepera cleaned up the 
hear cam  that covered the etreeta 
and awept away meuqda of con*

Boneless Blue Ribbon Heavy Western Mature FRESH CAUGHT SPANISH

MACKEREL
FRESH CAUGHT MEATY

S H R IM P  •
RED SALMON OR HALIBUT FISH

S T E A K  ■
FRESH DAILY

OYSTERS;

foil out of a French Quarter bat* 
cony, end only one boy fell off a 
float. Only one got shot—In thw 
leg at the corner of lUca and Re*
llgloua Street*.

Tamperaturoa a t lew a i «T de* 
greet during the day didn’t  deter 
troupe ef glrU from maaklag aa 
bare-tagged French maid*, pirate 
girla and ballerina*, nor did It

Kiveat one hardy male maaktr 
m appearing la nothing hut •

BLUE RIBBON HEAVY WESTERN MATUREBLUE RIBBON HEAVY WESTERN MATURE
diaper.

Police nported it n pretty quiet 
Mardi Grae.

BLUE RIBBON HEAVY WESTERN MATURE
Cabinet Orders 
Hospital Speed Up

AZALEA TASTY CHUNK

BRAUNSWEIGER Cabinet told n Panama City ten* 
tractor In, no uncertain ta m e  te  
speed up a  new ward building a t 
the elate mental hospital or. forfeit
his contract

Tho Cabinet got Into the ac t 
after building coordinate** and 
Secretary ef State R. A* Gray 
reported that A. M. William* A 
Sons Is se w a l months behind on 
the $780,000 job n t Chattahoochee 
end doea not appear toe cow* 
earned about i t  ail.

Coordinator Terry Lee said he 
and othera have tried to Imprest 
an the contractor that he can Ie#a 
hi* contract and bond “but i t  doe* 
not atom to have aoakad in.”

State Engineer Bob Brown aald 
the contractor's oaly exruaa eooma 
to bo that It has rained eom% 
but Brown aald th a t wonld not 
cauao that much of n delay.

Grade uAn Quick Frosen

BLUE RIBBON SHORT

BLUE RIBBON QUALITY CONTROLLED

Cub Pack Holds 
Annual Banquet

W il s o n  s c e r t if ie d  o r  h y c r a d e  bo n eless  s p ic e d

Luncheon .. a .
Sanford Pack > a  Cube -tuned 

out in full force with their .famL 
llea for tho annuel Blue and Gold 
Banquet nt tho P in t  PrsabyUrianPSC ALL MEAT SKINLESS

Washington State Extra Fancy Winesap
by Den One after being bald for 
five ceneecutlve month* by Deg 
Five.

BUI Rampblll retatad Interacting 
points from the book “History of
Scouting.”

Copt. Robert W. Sly*. NAB c m .  
mandlng officer, and Ms family 
were welcomed into the pack. 

Receiving awards w trat Bill Big*

FARMER CRAY THICK SLICED BREAKFAST

^  BACON 2
L E N T E N  S P E C IA L SHardy Rooted Ready To PlantSanta Rosa Red

ginbotham, Bear badge) J1 
Buckler, Wolf badge) Ray 
•haw Demur strips) Robert 1 
Danner stripe and ona-year

Breakstone's Chive Salad, Carden Salad CreamedJ Breakstone's Chive Salad, Carden Salad .

X  COTTAGE CHEESE
i • MAYFAIR DELICIOUS

X  CHEESE SPREAD
I BORDEN'S DELICIOUSx C O F F E E  RI NG
I W ISCONSIN FANCY

X  LONGHORN cheese

AZALEAS “  79*
Bobcat pint Billy LaFiwalir, S w 
eat pin,

Dan methara pin* ware p a te n t
ed te: Mrs, C. Higginbotham, Mr*. 
D. EtheU, Mrs. Mahlhe, Mrs. 
Gormlsy, Mm. R. Repp.

Robert Rieharda, Rllly Caim an 
and Dickie Behrum, frees Bay1 
Scout Troop g |, dem onstrate 
various skills in acouting.

Army Tank Urad 
In Housa Wracking

BUFFALO, H. V. I V ttV -lJ m

FR E8R  GREENLUSCIOUS HONIYDEW

S E A  F O O D S

Fru.f <: cj\ lp .o

-  —

ni
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Kastner Named Prexy
additional 1 have already been dispoaed of.Harold Kaatnrr wai elerled 

president of the Sanford Grey
hound Baaeball Club at a merlin* 
of the organization Tueaday night.

Other officera elected were: W. 
Kenneth McRoberta, first vice 
preaident: Dr. Daniel H. Malhera, 
aecond vice preaident and John 
M. Fitzpatrick, aecretery-treaaur- 
er.

Director* named were Sanford 
Mayor Earl Higginbotham, Ralph 
Wight, John Krider, J . H. Wil
liam* and Frank Dune.

Seaton ticket* for Greyhound 
game* at Memorial Stadium tbla 
lummer went on aale thl* morn
ing.

Premium for purchate of the 
ticket* between now and opening

Indicate how many 
time* it can be used 

Memorial Stadium ha* 296 re

day April 10 will be a aavlng of 
from *10.30 to SH.

The *10.10 raving will be earn
ed by all peraona buying a aeaaon 
general admiaalon tick* for $42. 
Regular admiaalon for the TO 
home game*, at 7&e per game 
would be *12.10.

The $3.30 earing will be earned 
by all buying a reaerve aingla bon 
aeat ticket for t!4. Regular re- 
verve bon aeat admiaalon for the 
70 home game*, a t 21c per game, 
would be S17J0.

General admiaalon aeaaon ticket 
purchaaera have the option of 
uaing their ticket nightly for 70 
game*, or of bringing aa many 
gueata aa they wiah to any game. 
Punch mark* on the ticket will

with another 12 act ailde for ma
jor league acout* or other gueata

served bo* aeat* of which 4 1 1 of the elub,

Sp rin g  T ra in in g
Th* spring bnoebnll training season in Sanford will 

s ta rt within the next few weeks. .
Giant Minor League club* th a t will train her* and 

s ta r t arriving soon will be the Tacoma, Washington team 
of the Pacific Coast League; the Harlingen, Texa* team 
of the Texa* League; Springfield, Eastern League; 
Eugene, Oregon team, Northwest League; Fre*no, Calif., 
California League; Pocatello. Idaho, Pioneer League; 
Artesla, N. M., Sophomore League and Quincy, Illinois, 
31 id west League.

Players are expected to arrive around March 10 
with the firat training gam* scheduled March 19 with 
Harlingen meeting Tacoma.

NEW YORK (U PI>- Oaear Rob- 
ertaon of Cincinnati, highest scor- 
or in college basketball history. 
Was chosen on the United Press 
International I960 All • America 
team today for the third straight 
year. He waa elected by a near- 
unanimous vote,

Jerry West of West Virginia, 
Jerry Lurai of Ohio State, Dar- 
rail Imhoff of California and Tom 
SUth of St.' Bonaventure were the 
other players honored by an all- 
time high electorate of 331 writers 
and radio-TV broadcasters from 
coaat-to-coast.

Of the 331 voters, 336 made the 
amazing S-5 Robertson their firat 
team choice, one picked him for 
second team, and another exer
cised the democratic privilege of

Ignoring the Cincinnati phenom on 
his ballot.

Robertson thu* appeared o* a 
record M.l per cent of the votes 
cast.

The 21-year-old senior, rated ■ 
cinch to become professional bas
ketball’s neat new star, is only 
the aecond player ever to be 
elected three times to the UPI 
All-America team since its incep
tion In 1947. The first collegian so 
honored was Tom Gola of LaSalle 
from IMS to 1933,

West, th* 94 backcourt sharp
shooter who led West Virginia to 
the Southern Conference champi
onship and an NCAA berth, was 
selected on the team for the sec
ond year In a row. He was a 
first or second team eholce of 
93.9 per cent of the voter*. 

.Lucas' name appeared on 93.2 
per cent of the bauots; Imhoff on 
73.3 per cent and Stlth on 37.9.

Never before have three play
ers dominated a UPI All-America 
billot as did Robertson, West and 
Lucas this season.

Robertson, West and Imhoff are 
seniors; SUth is ■ junior and 
Lucas only a sophomore. The 9-9 
Ohio State center is the fourth 
sophomore ever to win this honor, 
following such famed collegian* 
as Gola, Wilt Chamberlain and 
Robertson.

Biddy Loop Cage 
Tournament Gets 
Underway Friday

pion Don Jordan, accepted thJ 
fight with the 98-year-old Vejer to 
keep busy and teat hi* new punch, 
ing power against a heavier op
ponent.

Rodrigues' handlers said Uieir 
fighter does not intend to forsake 
the goal of th* welterweight 
championship for the middle- 
weight rank*, and Rodrigues will 
com* in a t about the 147-poend 
welter limit. t

But th* undefeated youngetar 
from Camaguey, Cuba, has beau 
an * virtually every weltarweigM 
contender of not* and mu a* take 
what opposition he can get. Three 
week* ago he won hia 17 th 
•tralght by kayolng previously un
defeated welterweight Carl Hub
bard in four round* before the TV 
camera*.

MIAMI BEACH (UPI) — Lula 
Rodriguez, world'a leading waiter- 
weight contender, performs a box
ing "experiment" tonight when be 
take* on ringwiae middleweight 
Chico V’ejar in a 10-round nation
ally televised bout.

Tb* 99 • year - old Rodrigues, 
marking time whila frustrated In 
an effort to meet cautious rhans-

Thf final activity of the cur
rent aeaaon in the Recreation 
Dept.'s Basketball Program gets 
underway Friday at T p. m.

A biddy tournament will be held 
Friday and Saturday morning with 
final game Monday at T p. m. 
for the championship.

The second game Monday.etart- 
Ing at 9:43 p. m. will be an all- 
star men's league game with Rob
son Sporting Goods, league win
ner* playing an all-ster team 
composed of th* other eight 
teams.

In the drawing for th* biddy 
tournament, Sanford Electric will 
play Seminole Sporting Goods at 
7 p. m., Friday, followed at 9 
with Higginbothams vs. Roumll- 
lata.

The winner of the first gams 
will play Robson Sporting Goods 
at 9 a. m. Saturday and ths win
ner of Friday nights second 
game will play Stamper Agency 
at 10.

Monday night will see the win
ners of tbeas two games battle 
for th* championship. All gamos 
will be played at Semlnol* High 
School.

JIM DEBR1NB, left, « u  presented with a  trophy from Seminole Sport* 
Car Club President Phil Bell a fte r h* took top honor* in the racing gym

khana held a t  Spuce Creek A irport a t  Samsula, Sunday. DeDrine, driving 
a  Renault Dauphin# completed the circuit in one minute and 42 seconds. 
Th* gymkhana waa sponsored by the Seminole Club.

Big Ten Meets 
To ‘Formally1 
Kill Bowl PactNEW YORK (U P I)-  The I960 

United Press International All- 
America basketball taam:

Player and a cheat 
Oscar Robertson. Cln.
Jerry West, W. Vs.
Jerry Lucas, Ohio State 
Darrell Imhoff, Cal.
Tom Stlth, St. Bona.

Seeesd Team 
Terry Dlichlnier, Purdue 
Tony Jackson, St. John'a (N.Y.) 
Jimmy Darrow, Bowling Green 
Roger Kaiser, Georgia Toeh 
Chaster Walker, Bradley

COLUMBUS. Ohio, (UPI)—Big 
Ten representative* meet here 
Thursday and Friday to formally 
kill th# 14-year-oid Rosa Bowl pact 
and possibly to consider charges 
that facuitlss a r t losing control of 
Big Tsn athletic policy.

Th* Ros* Bowl vot* should b* 
a 3-3 deadlock, preventing renew
al of the contract under which 
the conference picked n team to 
play each year In th* bowL Un
less special action is taken, how- 
ever, a rule will rsmaln in effect 
allowing a Big Ten team to ac
cept Independently an invitation 
to Pasadena. The team would 
keep th* gate proceeds for it* own 
school instsed of splitting evenly 
with th* rest of the conference as 
under the expired pact

did this time s  year ago," said 
th* 39-year-old Musis! arier a 
hard workout at St. Petersburg 
Tuesday. "1 think I'll make a 
comeback.”

Williams, 41, said at Scotts
dale, Arts., that a chronic neck 
ailment may prevent him from 
playing tbla year.

"If my naek doesn't get bet
ter, I doubt that I ean play," be 
said. "I'm  taking eome pills wbkh 
a n  supposed to have an orange

scad Ingredient. They help tba 
pain but they maka me drowsy.”

For the time being, at least, 
Williams said he hasn't any in
tentions of slicking around as a 
pinch-hitter.

Th* Detroit Tigers nabbed ont 
of their three big holdouts when 
pitcher Frank Lary unexpectedly 
arrived at Lakeland and agreed 
to term*. Lary, a 17-game win
ner, la believed to hive elgned 
for $23,000. American League bat
ting champion Harvey Kuenn and 
slugger Charley Maxwell are un
signed.

Outfielder Roger Marla, Infield- 
er Hector Lopez and firat • base
man Kant lladlsy, all acquired 
from Kama* City during tha win
ter, signed with lb* New York 
Yankees. The Yankees' holdout 
list numbers Uve, Including Mick-

CAM ERAS. 
Photography Supplies 

1 • Day Develeptag Service
WIEBOLDT CAMERA 

SHOP
910 S. Perk Senferd. Pie.

Insurors Sweep 
Bowling Ploy

In th* Sanford City Bowling 
Leagues a'mateh-of-tbe-week” last 
Wednesday evening, New York 
Life took a three game sweep from 
Harry's Liquors to put them into a 
solid fourth place, meanwhile drop
ping Harry's Into third place. Henk 
Kretzer led the Insurors with a 497 
sariaa, while Georg* Kenla was 
high for th* Uquormen.

la other league action, firat plaee 
Mather of Sanford could take only 
oa* game from Gena'a Seminole 
Cleaners to keep their lead at its 
games. Al DePalma rolled (he ‘‘big 
night'* everyone has been looking 
tot. as be bad a 164-900-233 for a 
617 total to belp the Furniture 
team. John Burton was high man 
for lb* Cleaners with hia 323 total. 
Dick Richards had ■ 3tl total to 
lead Burnett Paintera to a two-to
on* victory off tho Celery City 
Printing five, led by Bob Steele's 
321. Tbit moved th* Painters into 
second position In tho league.

v n ia v c r  n i i M i .  D ia u ic j
Third Team

Horace Walker, Michigan Slat* 
Dave Debusschere, Detroit 
Tom Bandera, N.Y.U.
Walt Bellamy, Indiana 
Lee Shaffer, North Carolina.

Junior Bowling 
Classes Slated

The Rscroatioo Department In 
cooperation With tha Jet Lane* 
Bowling Allay will hold elasacs 
of instruction for Junior bowler* 
Saturday morning. Suiting at 
9:30 a. m. all youngsters ten and 
older are Invited I* tb* free In
struction.

A Junior and aeoior league will 
be formed with bowling every 
Saturday morning at reduced 
rate*.

‘Heavy* Champ 
Europe Bound

NEW YOBK (UPI) — Heavy- 
weight champion Ingemar Johans
son is scheduled to fly beck t* 
Europe tonight, afUr a 10-day 
visit in the United But** and Can-

The, Bait! pore Orioles reached Returning today from Toronto, 
where be mad* a TV appaaumne* 
Tuesday night, th* ckamploe U 
stated U  tak* *om* medical in
jections a t United Nations head
quarters la proper* him lor hia 
forthcoming visit U  tb* Gesa 
Strip.

an agreement for about $10,000 
with Albi* Pearson but alUl hava 
five dissatisfied players, includ
ing Gene Woodling and infielder 
'Billy Klaus.

Trad* winds blew at Bradenton 
where general manager Johnny 
McHalf of tha Milwaukee Braves

Knickerbocker Ace 
Shows Old Spark Chargers Sign 2 '

LOS ANGELES.(UPD-Tbe Los 
Angeles Charger* at tba American 
Football League hava sJgnad two 
veterani of tho rival National 
Football League. They are Glenn 
Holtsman, a defehsiv* end who 
played lour seasons with the Los 
Angelae Rams, and Dick Chore- 
vich, who played thro* y ean  aa 
offensive taekle with the Baltimora 
Colts.

said he'has been conferring with 
general manager Big Devine at
th a St. Louis Cardinals. Tba 
Braves, of course, are seeking 
second • basemen Insurance while 
th* Cardinals are believed to 
want a right • handed power hit
ler and a pitebtr.

"Nothing la close," Mcilale 
said. "But it's possible that some
thing will develop.”

Dick MeGuIro looked Ilka the 
Dick McGuire of old a* th# De
troit Piston'* player-coach apart- 
•d bis team's clinching a t sacoad 
place In tha National Basketball 
Association's Western Division.

Playing th* full game, Urn for
mer New York Knickerbocker and 
St. John'a ae* tallied SI points In 
Detroit's 109-106 victory over 
Cincinnati Tuesday night.

O rd e r Y o u r
Cahill JoinR Montreal

COLUMBIA, S: C. (UPI) — L»o 
CahUI, assistant football coach at 
th* University of South Carolina, 
has resigned to become line coach 
for (he Montreal Aloueltes of the 
Canadian Professional Leagua. 
Cahill aald ha would Join head 
coach Parry Mots a t Montreal Im
mediately.

Tackle Expelled
LOS ANGELES <UP1)-Marvln 

Marlnovieh, who was axpactad ta 
taka over firat string tackle duties 
on th# University of Southern Cali
fornia football taam this year, baa 
been expelled from school because 
*( “a disciplinary matter,” Robert 
J . Downey, dean of atudents, aald 
Tuesday.

Sox Sign Collegians
CHICAGO (U P I)-T w o  Univer

sity of Oklahoma baseball stars, 
pitcher Ron Platb and first hast- 
man-outfielder Tom flwafford, have 
been signed to contracts by th* 
Chicago Whila Box. They will be 
assigned to tba Charleston, S. C., 
farm alub.

lflhtly s *  »:10 r.W
3 M A T I N E E S  W E E K L Y You c a n ’ t a f f o r d  to m i n  

60 M a i l a w a y  E d i t i o n .AB*Stars Named
mm  YOU (UFD-La# mat 

MB at Meets cgroM** waa named
Wednesday, Friday ft Saturday 2 P. M.
LADIES NIGHT EVERY THURSDAY

>,1
> C l r tM—  •  Hauled BUnda •  Vutot Paifcta 

Jarry CUM—. C*4hna*r Burry, Me Mi man
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;lo r Sits Down 
fith Audience -  
I A Wheelchair
NEW YORK (UPI)

LONDON (UPI >—Anthony Arm
strong Jonrs went back to "finish- 
ln | school" In Buckingham Pal
ace today, pasting with high

mark* hi* first test a* a member- 
elect of the royal family.

The S9-ycar-o!d former photo
grapher took his fiance princes* 
Margaret to a performance of the 
Rojal Ballet Tuesday night ami 
got a frantically enthusiastic re
ception from 2,000 persons.

The nation also watched Tony’s 
public debut with Margaret over 
television. It took place at the 
Royal Opera House.

The alight, ■ handsome young 
man wa* surrounded by scream
ing women who surged at the pol
ice lines. "He’s darling," tome of

them yelled, Tony looked alarmed 
at first.

But he recovered quickly and 
won proud smile* of approval 
from his lovely princes* for the 
aplomb with which he carried off 
hi* public baptism of fire.

Princess Margaret I* president 
of the royal ballet and last night’s 
performance was to aid its benev
olent fund.

The program, arranged long be
fore the engagement was an
nounced last Friday, only coinci
dentally included a folk dance 
called "Princes* Margaret's Fan
cy" and a ballet called " la  Fille 
Mat Gardce" the hadly-guarded 
girl.

The badly guarded glH J* the 
story of a girl who chooses to 
marry a poor boy rather than a 
rich one.

Christ EpiscopalLong wood 
Church Pastor Rev. Georg* Gran
ger formally Installed newly 
elected Church women officer* at 
the morning servlet Sunday.

The new officers tew Ml*. 
Charles Pasternack, president; 
Mrs. William Ricker, rice great- 
dent and secretary at Chririk n  
Social Relations; Mr*. Rugae* 
Taylor, secretary, Mr*. LeRny 
Hennessey, treasurer; Mr*. Owe- 
les Nichols, United Thank Off sw
ing custodian; Mr*. Georg* Oran- 
gcr. secretary of Christian Educa
tion; Mra. John Kearns. H e i r  
tary of missions and suppllet: end 
Mrs. Charles Morrison, seeretesy 
of promotion.

The Church Women wW » •* • 
Monday at > p. m. All women h- 
terested in the program sponsored 
by church member* are nr gad t* 
attend.

Space Program 
Gets AdditionConfine-

ent to a wheelchair, says British 
median Michael Flanders, puts 
in on an equal footing with his 
bdiencei.
.“ Life In a wheelchair has prov- 
| to be most compatible with my 
eric entertaining people in my

Sessio n a l) living room." said 
nders, the bearded half of the 
•m  of Flinders and Donald 

~ann. whose two-man show, "At 
Drop of a Hat." is one of the 
hits oi  the eurrent Broadway 

ason.
"We meet cich other on tn  equal 
sit—Informally—for a few songs 
_ some amusing stories. We're 

sitting down, the audience and 
and I think we get to know each 
' er better."

lander* was stricken with polio 
19(3 at England’s Yarmouth 

vy Yard. Completely paralyted 
placed in an iron lung, he re

ined partial uae of hli arms and 
*, chest and eye muiclea 

gh physiotherapy, patience 
faithful exercise.

Re decided to try for a thcatrl- 
! career during hli rehabiilte- 
:z. But being a big man — 6' 4" 

came to the conclusion it was 
t  much hope" that had even 
able to perform standing on 
feet entirely.

"I Just made up my mind that 
7 all practical purposes a chair 
:uld give me quick and easy 

bUity," be said. "I find it has 
n very satisfactory." 

Flanders, who is currently sp
ring tn i  television review apon- 

by the March oI Dimes, 
s recently married to Claudia 
-urn Davis, a member of the 
w York staff of Radio Free Eur-

CAPE CANAVERAL (UPI> -  A 
new rocket engine which hrccied 
through three test flights will 
soon be worked into America's 
space program and into Ihc 
mighty Allas Intercontinental bal
listic missile.

The power plant, I modified 
version of the rcliahlc H-t engine 
which drives the slandsrd Thor 
intermediate range ballistic mis
sile, formed the driving force for 
a "Hot Rod” Thor which flew 
1.700 miles lo hit its target in. 
the South Atlantic recently.

Also on the missile scene Mon
day. the Air* Force launched two 
of its air-to-ground "Hound Dogs" 
from a Strategic Air Command 
bomber over the Atlantic missile 
range. Roth launchings were suc
cessful.

Man Brought Back 
On Auto Theft

Sheriff J. L. llobby brought a 
man charged with auto theft here 
from Abingdon, Ya., Monday.

Dallas Vernon Epperly of Rich 
mond is charged with having 
stolen a 19S7 sedan from the Sem
inole County falrj-rounds Feb. 16. 
The car belongs to Allen O. Karnes 
of Sanford. The 27 year-old Ep- 
pcrly was arrested hy a Virginia 
slate trooper as a result of the 
account of the car theft sent out 
over teletype.

Reservoir Leaks
CUSHING, Okla. (U Ph -  Cush

ing’s 40-ycar-old reservoir sprang 
a leak, spilling about Ml,000 gal
lons of water a day on a hill at the 
city’s west side. City engineer A, 
C. Lock Jr. said there was no 
danger of flooding and a standby 
storage unit will prevent a water 
shortage.

No Pablum For He*
HARTFORD, Conn. (UPH 

Robin Jana Rtateon was be** *
two-front t**lh.

SADIE HAWKINS DAY festivities a t Seminole High School Monday 
weren't limited to students. Social Studies teacher Mra. Jack Burney is 
shown taking a  swing a t the strength tester as senior Neeley Ross looks 
on. The Dogputch-atyle day a t the school included a greased pig contest, 
tug of war and the traditional Leap Year pursuit of the boys by the girls. 
It is the only annual event in which the 1,030 students take part a t the 
same time. (Herald Photo)

RIGHT” TENDER SMOKED FULLY COOKED

Idcntlat elector* in tbo*« she 
titles  have been or can be freed 
of any commitment to vole for 
the Democratic presidential and 
vk* presidential nominee*.

Butler *aid his memo was In
tended "to *vold *ny possible 
misunderstanding" about ■ rule to

be recommended ,1* the conven
tion by the National Committee.

He warned that credentials may 
be challenged for delegates from 
steles having any "rule, policy 
or device” to relieve Democratic 
electors from e pledge to auppoit 
the party’s national ticket.

WASHINGTON (UPI) — Demo
cratic National Chairman Paul 
M. Butler hae warned that south
ern Democrats who keep them
selves free lo repudiate the na
tional ticket may be denied dele
gate seat* lo the I960 convention.

Butler’a memorandum was sent 
Tuesday to all Democratic na
tional committee member* and 
state chairmen and vke chair
men. It was aimed primarily at 
the Democratic organizations tit 
Alabama, Arkansas, Georgia, Lou- 
Mana, Miiaiaeippl aod South Car*

SMITH PRIDE, QUICK FROZEN TENDER

ew Church Draws 
To Services

About M persona attended the 
w«*k of services held for 

new Casselberry Presbyter- 
Church eoogregeUon Sunday. 

—. WUU*m Benson praachnd 
aarmon "Beware Last Thon 
get the Lord Thy God" a t the 
a. ns. service, held in the Cat- 

- r  Wooten’* Club. Rev.
will M k about tha Me- 

*f Leaf thle Sunday.

* ^ 5 ^ ’  I
JANE PARKER LIGHT TKNDF.lt

"SUPER RIUIIT” WESTERN TENDER35-Foot Fall Ends Early Morn V isit
MIAMI (UPI) — A 2 90 a. m. boy friend Thomaa Pai 

visit to hrr boy friend left Muriel hia locked apartment b 
Neville with several missing teeth she wa* listed In aril 
and other injuries Monday, tion at a hospital led 

Mite Neville, M, fell 91 feat irons satd ab* seeehad the root 
a roof while trying to wake t4> mg up on no edjoinini

ed Williams Hardware
2 0 5  I .  2 5 t h  S T .

JANE PARKER DRLICIOUH

APPLL « * < V HT” TENDER BEEFSUPE

FRESH LARGE GREEN

T h u r s . ,  F r i . ,  S a t . ,  M a r c h  3,  4,  5
ON ALL ITEMS ON COUNTER 1, Row 1

(Regular Stock Items)
PLUS THESE SAVINGS:

SULTANA
IONA SLICED OR 

HALVES

IONA BARTLETT

CRISP ICEBERG

Lettuce
GOLDEN RIPE

Bananas
FRESH CRISP

Flaga Dried Baby Heins Split

Limas 24 oz. 25c Pea Soup 2/37c
Neslls'a I  Os. Pfcg. Hein* Cider

Morsels 25c Vinegar pt. 21c
Chase ft Sanborn llelns Rrtalnad

Coffee lb. 73c Baby Food 10/99c
Whit* or Colored For Cooking A Kalsda Masala

Scot Tissue 2/27c Oil qt. 55c
Vegetable Bhnrteelfg Instant Hlarvh IS Ot.

Crisco* 3lbs. 83c Niagara 21c
Mn* Label Karo Carnation « Qt. Rise

Syrup 24 oz. 25c Instant M ilk  25c

AaP-Our Finest Quality Frege*| C Metal

Trash Burner
«

S ava 66c $199
Terms — Cash

Prices Seeds There, F ri, 1*4. M u s t  «, 4. •

We Sell and Service Frigidiire Appliances'
IT. FREE PARKING

g r a p e  j e l l y
1  4 5

PORK 4 BEANS 
4  4 5

V
J
t



P lff l 1ft—Wed. March 2.1960 FDA Announces
M ay Go To Jury Friday New Juice

Labeling Standards PotthasLOt ANGELES (UPI) -  » r. 
R. Bernard r h r t ' i  lawyer today 
flatohre Ma appeal to (be Jury 
la free the n r « m  from a chargs 
of wlfa ■ order and possible death 
lo th* gh* chamber.

Prqearetsr Fred N. WlebtUa 
Ml scheduled to begin Immedl- 
ataty two daya al n a m a tlo a  for 
tba atato againat tfca wealthy, ao- 
etalita doctor and hi* pretty but 
atony-faced alatrcia, Canto Treg-

*v$fhu*trial far tba July IS mur
der of Mia. S a rb an  Jean Finch 
war expect** to reach tbe Jury 
tala Friday after tba Judge’s to- 
atructloM.

Atteraey Grant Cooper bad only 
a Saw points left la cover in his 
argument that tba doctor's wtf« 
waa killed accidectally in a strug-

"1 % & ttr  -  * * ,  p .,-
rich Cady that be was hired bt 
Lea Vegas la murder Mrs. Finch 
bat never tried. Finch says be 
was b ind  to get dlvorca evidence 
against Mrs. Finch.

L  Tba so-called “do it yourself 
■urdor Wt" found at tba death 
peas*. Particularly an explain- 
Baa of fare Mta of a aurgeon’a 
rubber gloves found in the drive
way aad inside Mrs..Finch's ear 
Ja tba garage.

I. Tba apparent conflict be-
f w o d  t f w h ' i  ret a m  1hre> Bui mb tor

WASHINGTON (UPI) — The 
Pood and Drug AdminlitraUon 
today announced new standards 
for labeling commercially.packsd 
orange Jules.

Manufacturers and packagers of 
orange Juice henceforth will he 
required to aUU whether tba pro* 
duet Is a concentrate or is pro* 
pared In part from a concentrate, 
and whether ft has had water er 
sweeteners added.

FDA officials said It has been 
virtually impossible to spell out 
standards In tbe past because of 
(he rapidly changing nature of 
citrus industry.

Undsr the new regulations, 
regular orango Juice which has 
been heated to destroy entyiaea

$Wbat be said were II holts hi tba 
story told by Mario Ann Lid- 
boles, the state's key witness and 
tbe only one who saw Pinch 
struggle with his wife In the ga
rage before tbe waa shot.

P«1 thane bent bays on yowr market Hnl! They’re 
■area a f the faiggaet fend value# ynn’M at* hi ■ 
m a t h  nf shopping days—yet, they’m  nwly a  tiny 
fraction of i t  the money-aaving Jaw p r im  ynn’II 
fiad th ro a t host oar m arket every day! Check your 
waa la aaw—thmi eome aback o a r panrketfal of 
napor food b a y s!  S ta rt anting batter aad envlog 
m r o —chop TIP TOP, the  fiae lead store*.

■y FEED DANKO
NEW YORE (UPI) -  They 

lowed Blag Crosby aad Perry 
Como Into a special TV hour 
Monday night aod H was a flat 
two ■ week vacation tor me.

Bing end Perry kid me doling 
off before the first commercial.

Actually, “The Bing Crosby 
Show" on ABC-TV was Just a 
mildly entertaining, mostly unim
pressive alow stroll through song- 
land. It lacked excitement end 
freshness. The stars mode Use ex
pected comments about tbe need 
for tranquility and relaxation aad, 
between such Joshing, nudged ent 
the tunes. Only tbe '’toeing med
ley by these two roosting rockets 
had some sparkle in M.

As for tbs bore stage Uut was 
oo frequently (a view. It served 
to remind me that tfa*r*’s a great 
difference between tasteful sim
plicity aad abandoned emptiness. 
Tba stage needed jots of tba for
mer.

Another great difference also 
came into focus. Despite their 
common bonds of golf and casual 
living, Bing and Perry are basi
cally quite disparate performers.

I checked with tbe fashion coor
dinator to my house. To my great 
surprise, she was unimpressed by 
K all. The models? That's more 
my dept rim ent aad f thought

orange Juice.**
Any orange juice preduct mede 

entirely er partially from concen
trate must bear a  statement such 
as “prepared In part from water 
extract of orange pulp."

Tbe standards allow natural 
sugars or oranga Jules concentre, 
lei to be edded as optional Ingre
dients to “sweeten'' orange juice.

But sweeteners may not be used 
in such a way as to replace any 
part of the orange juice solids 
required in an unsweetened pro
duct. ,

The addition of regular Juice to 
flavor a  product sold aa a con- 
centrato Is also permitted. But 
tba standards do not permit the 
use of artificial sweeteners er 
chemical preservatives.

they bad too much of tbe Eiffel 
Towor took. I prefer tomato ar
chitecture with more of the, bow 
you say M, Guggenheim Museum 
about tt.

Where tbe show sagged was to
its failure to Integrate the fashion 
segments with the special num
bers. Soma of the songs and 
dances tried to kid tba fashion 
kings and queens, although It waa 
plain to sot that these people Just 
don’t kid around. There were 
worn soma bright, nonfashion 
numbers by Janlna and Nlco, a 
French singing act. Dancer Wisa 
D*Orao. who baa dona so well on 
so many olber TV shows, waa 
given tba wrong dance* Monday 
night. Jacques Bergerac, the host, 
was very nervous. Maybe K was 
.because ha got n look at the 
prices.

The Channel Swim: “ Be Our
Guest," tbe Wednesday night 
CBS-TV variety hour, has dropped 
singer Mery Ann Mobley, tbo tor- 
mar Miss America. Her spot will 
be taken by special guest stars. 
“Johnny Staccato" cuts out of 
NBC-TV’s schedule following the 
Thursday, March at episode. Tom 
Paatas hopes to make bis return 
to TV as tbs star of a proposed 
m w  comcdy-advenlure a a r l o  a, 
"Doable Taka," now filming a pi
tot. Ron Ely, scheduled to co
lte r  with Gardner McKay in ABC- 
TV’s "Adventure* In Paradis*," 
starting Ihla month, Is delaying 
bia debut until next season. "Ko
rea — The Forgotten Front," la 
an hour-long report scheduled by 
ABC-TV for Tuesday night. March 
M. Yves Montand Joins Cyd Cha
rts *e, Ella Fitegareld and Gina 
Loitobriglda aa performers on 
NBC-TVb Academy Awards tals-

52 Believed Dead 
In Korean Blaze

HERMAN’SGUARANTEED TENDER

Crosby It still lbs roguish bip
ater. Como com** over ns n lad 
of much more sedentary habits.

When k  earn* to singing tba 
soogi they made famous, both 
singers toft tbs Job to a eoupto 
sf young ladies, Sandy Stewart 
and Elaine Dunn, Now, that's tba 
height af usualness. I was In
trigued. however, by Mias Taw- 
art’s Interpretation at "Catch A. 
Falling Star." She made this 
nursery tuna alxito and I'm try
ing to figure out bar reasoning 
tor this. Also seen on tbo show 
ware three of Bing's sons, who 
seem eager to follow in Dad's 
footsteps. Why not?

“ Pari* A La Mod*" achieved 
om major goal — the easier one 
-M oods y night oo NBC-TV.

ft succeeded to pre senting to 
tba price tag petk trs among us 
the ISM spring fashions from 
Paris, to beautiful color. Fifteen

Ihcsana and sending 44 to the 
help It si. Damage was estimated 
at IM J B

Except for two men, all of the 
d u d  ware girls employed to tbo 
factory. Tba Injured were burned, 
trampled to tba rash tor tba axits 
n r  tau t When they Jumped fre t 
ascend nr third floor window* to 
5 »  plant.

Mam funeral services for the 
victim* of tba tragic blare will b t 
bsM Thursday.

The fire at tbe Kukja Rubber 
Moaafactartag Company's No. I  
plant flared np about •  a. m., as 
UM factory's overnight shift was 
preparing to leave. There were 
about MS workers to th* plant.

Tlo flames, tod by the highly- 
taftemaM* rubber products stored 
Ip Ato tactor, raced through th* 
tMor flown of th* three-story

BOSTON (UPI) -  Twelve man 
today deliberated the tola of Wil
iam Van Rio while the hand soma 
ahip'i radio officer accused of 
■laying a pretty passenger recited 
lb* rosary to a room Marfap with

LEAN CORN FED

Ms wife, Malta.
Tba Superior Court Jury receiv

ed the murder eat* at l : t t  Tues
day night after hearing I t  days
of testimony and an lrapaaaionod 
plea by th* defendant. Judge 
Frank J , Murray gave th* Jurors 
six ahoicea ranging from firit de
gree murder with death In the 
electric chair to innorent.

The iUm, XI-year-old Van Rte 
waa accused of healing Chicago 
divorcee Lynn Xautfman, 23, in 
bar cabin aboard the Dutch 
freighter Utrecht and throwing 
her unconscious body into Boston 
Harbor Inst Sept. It, Iter serai- 
nude body washed ashore on a 
harbor island th* next day.

Tbo prosecution, headed by Asst 
Diet. Ally. John *. McAullfte, 
contended the slaying climaxed 
an argument that shattered an 
Wick love affair between Van Rle 
and Mia* Kauffman who was re
turning from Singapore.

Van Rte freely admitted com-

STREAK O’ LEAN

L y k e * ’  Thrifty

SUPER VALUE

SHURFRE8H
evening collections.

Since I'm no expert on fashion, Sketch May Aid 
In Search For Mom BLUEPLATE

milling adultery “seven or eight" 
time* during the 44-day voyage 
from the Far East.

The defendant, his wile tense in 
bar seat M ar the prisoner'# dock, 
made ■ dramatis plan U. Ih* Jury 
late Tuesday.

JACKSONVILLE (UPI) — Po
lice era hoping an artist's sketch 
will lead them to ■ suspect in tbs 
disappearance sf a pretty teenage

Mfoliating on a stool mfli pref
ect to Spain.

Neither of th* latter ahargM 
appeared valid.

Just as th* fury was reaching 
Us peak, k waa dl loaed thnt 
NATO Commander U. 8. Gan. 
Lauris Noratad had known of the 
project, and that other govern
ments also had known about k.

It further was disclosed that 
Krupu had dropped out af Ih* 
Spanish MgotlatkNU and had 
reiterated the pledge:

Bp r m  NEWSOM 
MMor memories of th* Spanish 

CIvS War and - the old tie-up 
between Generalissimo Francisco 
Franco’s Falangist Spain nod Ih*

wash ego.
Tba sketch la of a muitoehed 

man, toll and slander, In his lata 
40'a or early M's. Such a man was 
■•an ssveral times during th* last 
three weeks, police said, parked 
across the street from the home 
of Mr*. Bevsrly Jarrell Cochran.

Mrs. Cochran,

DIXIE LILY QUICK

LAST SHOWING 
OPEN 12i45I t ,  disappeared 

last Wednesday night, Hsr hus
band, salesman Jams* E. Coch
ran, 8S, returned home from work 
to find their ll-montb-old (laugh-

The Mlions of Western Europe 
especially have Mver forgiven 
Franco tor hia HI tier-Mussolini 
ties to Wsrid War II. Nor hare 
they for get (a a that It was in 
Speta during tba Civil War that 
Mlttor’a Luftwaffe received the 
practical tratotog that later was to 
eaabl* It to wreak havoc across 
Eurapa to World War U.

The criticism which exploded 
to lb* British Parliament and 
a m a g  gereramaaU of other Weet 
Enrresa  nations could hare boon 
anticipated as easily aa wai 
Ih* ruction  of Moscow Radio 
whtah Immediately ballad k  aa 
■real af West Germany's warlike

Nations which wore unwilling 
to Meat* the Waal German re- 
puhlto u  a NATO ally still 
wore nnwUUag to * u  it extend 
Ho military power to any form 
OUtotos its two boundaries.

There waa* char ins that 
Chaneallec Konrad Adenauer’s 
Sorer* asse t had acted boh led 5* hack* i f  Us nib and out-

"I will uot make anna."
Th* West German government 

itself felt it w u  being nnduly 
attacked for an undertaking to 
which it had bow urged bp 
NATO leaders.

West Germany, hedged between
the Baltic San and Communist 
East Germany, haa not Ihe room 
for depots and training station*
k  M o d i,

For more than a  year k b u  
been negotiating for establish- 
meal of supply d*po*« In Franca, 
Belgium, Holland and Denmark.

For NATO, the Gorman Mgotia- 
Uoni to Spain raised the problem 
of whether la reality Waal Ger
many Is to bo a full-fledged 
p a r t n e r  or a second-class 
citUen.

Practically, the German move 
was so* dictated by geography. 
Diplomatically tad  politically it 
w u  a mistake. At any rata, k 
appears mw there will be m

“OPERATION
PETTICOAT"

Crop production In 103* equal
ad previous records, hot only two 
field erops, corn and auger beets, 
set mw  production records.

Chicken af Ih e  Sea

Tuna 35c
Birds By* 1* Os.

Strawberries 29c
PUONB FA X-IS1S 

LAST TIMES TON 1TB 
?;W AND la.-re P. M. 

“ l**l ARABIAN NIGHTS’* 
Starring The Nearsighted 

“MR. MAGOO"
PLUS AT «s4* ONLY 

T H K  FLYING FONTAINES' 
MIKE CALLAN > COLOR

2/35c TV Dinners 67c

NO W  2 Fabulous MarketsLegal Notice
UIVKN (hat (US Beard of Adiuelmeot ef the 

l > M  •  regular m erlins a t It** r .  M. • •  
*Sj to Ike Cltr CommlMlim lloam a t ih* Clijr 
Blasr a s  appeal for a ra rlsn ra  of Ih* I  on Ins 
property locale* at a IT W. Third Sires I. LeBal 
t R  at l,ol* 1 S T ,  aod Ih* Kprlh I I  ft. ef 
feet, Mac* *. Tlae. S.

KdearS F. Laos
SAVINGS

1100 -13th  S t 
Goldsboro

Sanford A vs. 
at 4th St.

M  *4i M M asre»ur-

l i  “ 7 /
1 1 r  " ’ I t
i t ' '  M

(



^Election Year 
Officially Here

UNCERTAIN TRUMPET
WASHINGTON* -  Notes while 

strolling down Pcnn«ylvsnli Ave.
Every' Wsihlngton’s Birthday, 

the laic, ureal Fred Othman would 
lake a vacation from hla daily cot- 
t.mnins chore* and die out an old 
dory from hi* filet—about George 
Washington'* italue.

Freddy'* only a**ignment that 
day wa* in descend to the cold, 
gloomy catacomb* of the Smithson- 
ian Institution, where George had 
been tucked away long before, to 
make *ure he was (till hidden 
there. And he w*». and Fred re
printed hi* annual itory.

The ataluc, which co*t thi* gov
ernment Hn.ooo about a century 
ago, wa* hidden for a good reason. 
It's a goose-pimple monstrosity 
showing George with nothing but a 
towel draping hi* midriff.

It would please Fred to know 
that after hit many years of cajol
ing the Smithsonian finally gave in 
and moved George upstairs. He 
doesn't look so goose-pimply any
more. They now have a warm spot- 
light on him.

Election years give Washington's 
political Jockeys the shakes. They 
don’t know which dark horae to 
slake their future on. A case in 
point la Rep. Charley Hallcck's 
sudden popularity.

The Indian* Stale Society of 
Washington selected Charley, the 
only "avowed" vlce-pre *ldenii»l 
nominee, as the "Hooater of I960," 
and decided to hold a little pre
sentation parly March 10.

But when word got out, it seem- 
cd that every Republican politician 
wanted to be seen Paying homage 
to the possible next vice president, 
so the society hsd to rent the larg
est ballroom in Washington, at the 
Sheraton Park Hotel.

All 1,84)0 ticket* were sold out— 
at Sin a head—even before it was 
known that Hoagy Carmichael and 
Herb Shrincr, two other Hooiicrs, 
would be on hand.

The next president of the United 
Slates will fare an eerie curse tjist 
for more than a century has hung 
over every chief executive elected 
In a year ending with zero.

Every 20 years, sine* 1840. all of 
ihem—there were alx—died in of
fice. In 1840. it waa William II. 
Harrison. 1800—Abraham Lincoln. 
1880— James A. Garfield. 1900- 
William McKinley, 1920—Warren 
G. Harding. 1940— Franklin I). 
Roosevrll. I960T — Lel'l hope Ihe 
Jinx 1* broken.

An odd coincidence rim e In light

after a note appeared here pointing I The senator* — Absalom WtRli 
out that our twq» U. S. senators I Robertson and Harry Flood Byrd, 
from Virginia were both natives of both Democrats—as it turns out, 
another state—West Virginia. I are natives of the same town.

Qualifying for county office* opened Tuesday and
several candidates filed with the clerk to begin campaigning, 
b The courthouse was the scene of considerable discussion 
about who might and who might not run for the 20 county 
positions up for vote in the May S primary.

Predictions are that 60 to 60 candidates will be on the
Hank's csm la dnably Interest

ing U salesmen, as well aa to 
preachers and teacher*. The fail
ure of alder men can often be 
explained by the psychiatry out
lined below. Older aaleamen can 
coast for several year*, but H 
takes Lew Sarell'i “ hell fire" to 
build up n surreisful clientele In 
this com pel h e  modern age. 
CASE D — 488: Hank J„  aged 

ST. has held several prominent 
jobs.

"nut he is out of work,” an in
surance branch manager informed 
me. "and says he'd like to take 
a fling at selling life insurance.

"My company frowns on our hir
ing older people, hut he has a 
lot of contract* snd a brilliant 
brain.

"So what do you think of my 
giving him a try-out for 8 months” 

Well. I told him that the odds 
favored the advice of hi* company, 
for older men tend to roast on 
their laurels.

And IT they aren’t telling, they 
try to alibi beforu the younger 
salesmen by boasting of their for
mer Important poiiUont.

Not ALL older men do this, but 
Ihe odd* show that most of them 
feel embarrassed at starting in a 
new field with younger eo-workers, 
so they often start telling of the 
"good old dsjw", as a means of 
Inflating their own wounded ego.

Sure enough, after Hank had 
been on the Job for a couple of 
month*, hli manager found him 
regaling the other salesmen with 
glowing stories of bis travel* and 
former Important posts, including 
a government Joh.

Rut Hank didn’t produce sales: 
And the lower hi* tales volume 

became on surceeding month*, tha 
more he tried to inflate hi* ego 
by stories of his successful past: 

It Is typical of all talesmen, 
whether of merchandise or even 
(hose sellers of Ideas In class- 
rooms or pulpits, that they tend 
to "coast*'.

They get laiy and attempt to gal 
hy on past work. Many an older

clergyman thus tries to rely
more stained glass windows arid 
other ornate ritual, to cover up hi* 
failure to produce better sermon*.

While 1 was visiting in New 
York recently, a young aalea man* 
ager of a newspaper syndicate 
mentioned a rival syndicate.

’’Its salesmen are too old," be 
began. "They ere p u t  u  and 
riding the coattails of their former 
hard work.

"They have lost their tip and 
fight. Now they are Just genial 
grandfathers, so they ean't com- 
pete with our crew in this rigoroo* 
field."

Knowing the men of whom he 
was talking. I was inclined te 
agree with thi* younger aalea man
ager, for salesmanship demand* a 
lot of ftre and drive.

A talesman mutt he sufficiently 
dominant and masculine to enede 
a lot of subconscious pressure.

I-ew Strait, format speech pro
misor at Northwestern, used te 
describe this inner magnetism a* 
"hell fire".

"A successful leader (sataa- 
man)." said Prof, Sarett "must 
have a lot of hell fire inside him."

Older men often lose their gen 
vigor, ao they become platonic and 
placid, thus falling le ahow the 
diplomatic pugnacity needed to 
close deals.

And because they may leek their 
former physical excess energy, 
they often cut out the leg work 
or pounding Urn pavements (hat 
spella a topnotch talesman, re
porter, doctor or even a storey* 
man.

An impotent man mikes a poor 
salesman, for pugnlrity eorrefatee 
with sex vigor and a good sales
man must have "flghl", aoeplcd
with diplomacy.

All good salesmanship implies a 
certain amount of daft "praasnre" 
and personality dominance. Domi
nance is usually baaed an sexual
vigor.

So lend for my booklet "Surefire 
Sales A Advertising Strategy,”  en
closing a stamped return envelope* 
plus 20c (non-profit). '

ballot, maybe more. Moat of the communities have been talk- 
ing about the races already, some preparing to gnt'into them 
actively.

The choices naturally won’t be known for awhile, but 
one thing is encouraging, no matter who the candidates are, 
a large voter turnout is anticipated by those who follow 
elections.

N 4P During the November voting, when reapportionment 
could have given Seminole County a senator of its own in the 
atata legislature, the polls definitely w ere not crowded. A lot
»f people did not vote on that important isaue.

We are ready to support one group—or several if neces- 
■ary—and that is the group which stages tha get-out-the- 
vote campaign.

All eligible citizens ought to vote. Their dutv in the 
election is as pronounced as that of those who finally are 
elected.

^ h at Sunshine 
Is More Like It

If we have to start the week's work with Monday, it 
would be nica if they were all like that one this week.

That sunshine was real Florida-style after such a spell 
iof wet, clammy and not too hot foreign weather. We felt 
more at home and, with a few consecutive days like that, 
might give forth with a burst of energy before spring fever 
■eta in.

DAILY CROSSWORD
ACROM

1.1 miution 
diamond 

S. Branch
10. To contract
11. Strangs

i Scot. |
J2. Oitl-r 

gai.. .-nt*
IS. Yiiniig 

salmon
14. IVrl
39. Exclamation
IT. A Jok*
15. He arch for 
M- Ona of So-

cialy Islands IS. Dataat* 
Bt. Lik*ly 20. Female 
2t. NahuaUan fowl
*«. Siberian ______ -  r

gulf jEZ 4
24. Half an cm 
as. r .  7* retire 7 7 T

‘Brit. slang) £>5
22. Notwilh. J95 a r

standing / Y
that fvar.) “

22. Tiny ______
XS. Boast ■
34. Iron'* raw _ _  _ _

state m
M. Girl's ___

DOWN
1. Improve

ment 
3.011
3. Meager
4. Egypt's 

King -— ■
B. Sub-titute 

i Cler.)
« Soak up

2 2. Wh 11 r m uKMMO WWHjH 
poplar

23. Make iL i H J U J P U M U
choice ||J Hfyj

25. M aker |
of an J. re's
outer P ^ S H fr T
gniment h i  ?

2fi Jauntily  sir v
2T. Boy's f l t i r i  gw jgtHnflT

nick. ”
name YttUNsj'* Aaietr

28. Bay
29. Moat loyal 
•TO. I-nn* — ,

singer 
■ poea.)

31. Wita old 
bird

paper. Has rirramy look. Could 
he be reading about bit favorite 
presidential candidate?

5:1* p.m. — Southerners send 
in Sen. Russell B. Long <t) t-a ) 
In ask Robertson questions. This 
gives Robertson's vocal cord* a 
rest, makes speech last longer.

<:22 p.m. — latng still ques* 
lioning Robertson. Crowd In gal
lery ihlnnlns out. For some rea
son I began thinking about a 
television program rilled "Keep 
Talking."

T:M p.m. — Tima out for din
ner. (See Footnote).

■:IS p.m. — Return to Senate 
chamber. Galleries filling up 
again. More senators drifting in.

R:II p.m, — Sen. Lister Hilt 
(D-Ala.) comet to aid of Robert* 
son. Asks if It not true that 
George Washington, Thomas Jef
ferson. James Madison and Pat
rick H e n r y  w*r* Virginians? 
Robertson confirms.

1:21 p.m< — Son. Albort Gore 
(D-Tenn.) asks why Hill left John 
Smith and Pocohontas out of list 
of famous Virginians. Hill says 
if he namr(d Ihem ail ha might 
be accused of filibuitaring.

8:44 p.m. — Robertson, who 
has been talking 2T0 minutes, 
yields floor. Sen. Thomu H.

Kuchel (R Calif.) calls (or vote. 
Everyone gives hollow laugh,

11:85 p.m. — Kennedy gels 
floor, giving southerners a re
spite. I deride I alio nred a 
respite and retire from the field 
of battle.

Footnote — The menu at the 
place where I had dinner listed 
one dish — 1 swear this is true 
— called "integrated chicken."

By DICK WEST
WASHINGTON (UP1) — Now 

that my ears have quit ringing, 
I ran tell you what I've been 
doing. I've been filibuster watch
ing in the Senate.

Watching a filibuster It some- 
think like watching an Iceberg. 
It* movement ii imperceptible 
and 90 per rent of it la below 
the surface.

The great,civil rights debate of 
tIM was barely getting underway 
when I arrived in Ihe 5enate press 
gallery. People were scurrying 
about aa in preparation for a 
siege.
Southerners hsd hern pictured 

is  standing at a "new Appomat
tox" in the struggle. Rut for the 
moment, at least, it seemed mors 
like Bull Run.

Following is Ihe log I kept 
during the early hours of what 

described as tha

33. Ch ling's 
hnmrlani 

38. Babylonian 
water god 
i pots.)

40. Falsehood

might
''Olympics of th i - Larynx:"

S: IB p.m. — Made first descent 
Into cave of Ihe winds. Sen. A. 
Willis Robertson (D-Va ) holding 
fort for South. Sen. Spessard Hol
land (D-Fla.) guarding flanks. 
Both in good voice.

1:28 p.m. — Spottrd Sen. 
John F. Kennedy (D-Mass.) at 
desk In rear row, reading newt-

nickname
28. Tom 
3T. — lx

K'nneel 
29 *re cn
41. Cnar’f* 

Ixmii
42. Citin '" 

of ao; ,<
43. Cereal 

m in e
44. Contempor. 

ary to  
Visitor

after a T.1 year academic career. 
Rut he didn't want to leave the 
school.

"I'm  busy earning the degree 
of mailer of maintenance!" he 
explained. "1 think a man can 
dignify any job."

Agile, alert, cheerful and friend
ly. Smith lakes rare of the college 
gym. Students presented him with 
a red sweater carrying a hit whits 
Ottcrhein "0 "  on it and hr wears 
it while he shines the floor with 
a big mop.

The 1959 state legislates de
feated a proposal that woBi have 
made the colors of Indians'* lic
ense pistes match those of the 
high school which won the state 
basketball championship m l  
year.

WESTERVILLE, Ohio (L'Pl) -  
Farmer Professor John Franklin 
Smith Is now a janitor at Otter- 
beln College here and enjoying It.

Smith, T9, once an instructor in 
speech and drama, retired In I960

CROSSWORD
5. Voice pitch 34. Rotary
6. Mineral bead

spring 35. Through
T. Long bIot.se 26. Bitter
S  Chest* vetch

lob*) 29. Con.
8. Dropped denies

10. Liberate and
18. Fishhook holds

line 32. Water
19. Feiher god
30. Moslem iBnbylt

religion 31. Selected
21. Female pig 34. Steeped
31. Polynesian barley

■drink 38. Region
23. Movable 34. Snare

cover 28. Red

ACROSS
1. Sea north 

of Turkey 
8 \ cudgel

11. Rascal
32. Mora fault

less
33. Entire
34. Lag Joint
35. Compass 

point
36. - of 

Pines, W. I
IT. Meat jelly
SI. Balt 

m irth ta
M. Copy
BT. Bh re pi Ike
28. Purple 

seaweed
30. Money roll 

■ slang)
21. Conductor!
23. Edible 

moUutki
24. School 

course

46 States Impose 
Taxes On Cigarets

CHICAGO (UPI) — California 
in 1959 became the 46th state to 
impo»e a rigaret tax, according 
to tha Federation of Tex Admin, 
istralors, leaving »sly North Car
olina, Colorado, Oregon and Vir
ginia without one.

Ttxaa Joined Montana and 
Louisiana with tha highest rate, 
•  rente a peck.

better m eals b u ild  better fa m ilie s
and for the best food at lowest prices
shop Sanford and the Sanford Herald!Happlneaa Through. Haalth 

(By DR. F. LKO KERWIN)

The Principle
•T. Musical

work
41. Archer’s - 

weapon 
43. Not poetry 
44- Rental

It 1b poaaibl# for ■ displaced ona Illness; many have sever- 
vertebra to produce pressure nl ailments; that is because 
on nerves In such a way that there is pressure on numcr- 
would causa sinus trouble and oua nerves affecting several 
rheumatism of the legs at the organs or parts of the body 
same time. I t  la poesible for a t the same time. That is the

qiU . .ltd 
48. Record*.!, 

at morle 
47. French

a displaced ver- reason why many Individuals 
tebra to ao press (who are not adjusted) taka

■
 on nerves and * purgative for constipation, 
causa k i d n e y  aspirin for a headache, a diet 
trouble and pro- and treatments of aoma kind 
d u e t  headaches for rheumatism, 
a t the same time. Scientific Chiropractic health 
It la also possible aarvlca is not a nne-ditexas 
m  tha result of service, good for this but not

nerve pressure to cause liver o r , *°[n* " lhar
toruble, anemia and append!- Ch.lr?prtetJc
citie a t tha aama tlma, ncLu*f*

DUh .V 
3. Concoct 
2. awssUitirt 
2. MtlurM

Wed. M arch  2 .1 8 6 0 — Page 11 0** t u t o r *  f r r s lk

a <4i .ni— j ust ment a th a t reach the var- 
n rriiu  r» rot * n tun * rniu * ,OU" dl*e,‘*** through the

n P r ^ « P7iJrfU™ . i -  Suroxm u! n#rVM ,n  111 P «rU  o f th e  hu-nerves, ana causa numerous man
diseases a t the same time. miB b0d,r*
Likewie, a specific Chiroprac- One e f a  eertes a t  s riidae
tic adjustm ent will release published in the puhHe toter-
the pressure on one or numer- eet to explain and Htontoato
oua nerves a t  tha- aama tima the practice ef arinOM a
and thereby correct the Chiropractic, written by Dr.
CAUSE of one or numerous F, L m  Kerwla whose effiee to
diseases n t the same time. Iccn ted a t M l S. French Are.
Many thousands of patients and hto M eahaaa nansber hi
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A eeN erAL j  th bv  l o s t
F K O M T H *  1 TWO THOUSAND 
PSNTAdOM »  > ,  COLLAR* 
CONCOCT IN® V  fcORTM OP 
A PU tU SCA L* InQUttVW N T* 
IN VIGT iO A T/CN Sv-  .

ALL THAT POOS 
OVIR A LOW'S/ 
TWO ORANP _

TCYPfrt• * " COMAAN/
eom.v©HAoc
7  BOONID — -
l  D O W N /J

2-BEDROOM house, tarnished, In* 
eluding automatic w aiter. Lease 
available. Phone PA 2-ows.

NICE furnlibed newly redeeorat* A  
ed apartment 90S Park Ave. 
Phone FA 2*0211, if no aaiwer 
PA 2-1220.

NORTH ORLANDO HOMES: 2 
bedroom, sernned patio, swim- 
mlng pool. Children welcome. 
MS per month. Call FA 2-7104.

2-BEDROOM house, nothing laney 
but cheap rent. S7.30 per week. 
Phone PA 2-3219.

SMALL apsrtment 200 Avocado,
TWO BEDROOM house, kitchen 

equipped, water tarnished, like 
privileges. 9S0. Pb. Geneva 24S1.2-BEDROOM nicely tarnished gar

age apartment on Lake Golden; 
lake privileges. Cali FA 2-0274.

...AN* ITt> HARDLY OE SAFE 
FOR ANYONE T* 3 0  IN THERE 
FOR A FEW MORE DAYS YET/

FURNISHED 1-Bdrm. apartment 
t i l  per mo. all • i.ties paid 
except gaa. Call FA 2-3071, till 
S:30 FA 2-3333 after S:30.

WELL. WC " W U L  W O W  
JO E  F DM I3ATETW PLACE
WITH HIS PIPE LAST WICK.O 'T H * WIND 

A  W H ILE f r 3-BEDROOM unfurnished house.

HOMES, DUPLEXES,
APARTMENTS 

CONTACT STENSTROM REALTY 
111 N. PARR AVE. FA 2-2420
S-MODERN FURNISHED spirt* 

m enu. FA 2-4SU. Ml Pslmetto 
Ave. Available now. RANGE BLVD., •  ml. W of 

Sanford; 2 bedroom furnished » 
home, Barn. Everything spick W 
and span. 170. Bargain. H. R. 
Rice, 24 Sunset Dr., DeBqry.

i HkvEtefiEf our?I* l MAAS NOIfi£,SOMtONi M*MT LARGE 2 bedroom house, kitchen 
equipped. Children and pels 
wanted. 241 per month. Phone 
Geneva, 24SI.

MAYBE I CAN MS YE 
rruPTHE SIDE OE 
THE WEU-**UWHH rl

2-ROOM cottage completely tarn
ished, all utilities, ready to move 
in. Adults only. 2404 Park. Ap
ply Stamper Agency.I Gables, 

2-0720. FURNISHED apartment, 2 rooms 
and bath. TOO Park Ave. Pkone 
FA 2-2304.Legal Notice

FURNISHED bouse for rent, 11 
Smyrna Dr., DeBary.

2-BEDROOM house BM per month. 
•01 Rosalia Dr. Call after 3:00 
P. M.. FA 2-3312.

• ■ l i m a  cw a.tr,
Biatw wf F ionas, 

sir rm e iA T a  
la,*# »*• Baeasa a«
Frances r .  n u c M x rrc

D ttU H l
riN A S , VOTICC

Katie* I* hereby riven tha t Me 
underslaatS  will, an tha l l th  Bar

RENT OR SALE: 2-bedroom, kit
chen furnished home. Phone 
FA 2-2341.

LOWER FLOOR apartment, part
ly furnished, electric kitchen. 
Call Mrs. Appleby, FA 24681 or

er Marsh, A. D. ISIS, present la  
tha H aaarahla C aun tr Ju4g* af 
■amlaals County, Florida, har (laal 
return, arcount and vaurbira, as 
A dm lnlitratrla a r  tha K slats af 
Frances K. Franatta. diaaaaad. and 
a t  said tlm a .O a n  dad ih t r s ,  ataha 
■ ■■llcatlan t t  tha said Jad aa  fa r 
a  final a s tuam aat af bSr adwtal- 
■ tratlsn a t  said aatata, and far aa  
erdar d lacharflag  bar aa suck Ad- 
m ln lalratrlt.

Datad th is tha l ib  day af Feb-
rnary, A. D. IMS.

/■ / tna  Osedm in McCarthy

B JT V teU M P ir  
FOB SUBmAl /  
IVF AFC ItYUt*
you, e A m  man!  

wouio >ou
OONPesw u i M l
TO tKTthCrtON? y

A SMALL VIAL OF 
7HFSC PACTfRlA 
WOULD EAT RIGHT 
THROUGH YOUR 
M8TAL WORLD... 
PC 87 ROY IT . 
COMPLETELY/ A

WELAKA APARTMENTS i rooma 
private baths, 114 W. First St.

HOUSE on Cameron Avenue, East 
side between Celery and Geneva 
Avenue; 4 bedrooms, kitchtr. ap
pliances. School bus stop. Quiet 
neighborhood. STS per month. 
Phone FA 2-4143.

I t  Pnyi 
To U ia 

Tha HERALD 
W ant Ada. PURN. Apt. 201U W. 1st St.

2, 3 and 4 BR. houses, 2 BR 
furnished apartment.

ROSA L. PAYTON •  
And Associates

RtglsUred Rtal Estate Broker 
Ph. FA 2-1201 17-92 a t Hiawatha

Ltgol Notice

T P AFPHT THAT KOMB r/o Joa Blohop 
Hauls I, lo t  IS 
Fltaaarald, Oaorala 

Tou ar* haraby aallfled that a 
•ult ta foreclose a saortaaaa an 
tas below draerlbad properly has 
haan rsmtnenced aaanit you la the 
Circuit Caurt af tha Ninth Judl* 
rial Circuit, atailnola County, Flor-

2-ROOM furnished apartm en t, 219 
M agnolia. Phona A. K. Rosset- 
U r, F lo re it. FA 2-1351.

*

RENT A  BED 
RoUaway, HosplUl A Baby Beda 

By Day, Waek a r Month. 
CARROLL’S FURNITU1E 

Ph. FA 24111 11B W. 1st S t

Customer
WMa Y DIDVOU PU TW  ThETITII 
CPIMACHTOMAKFtr

w DACiVMOOD-DID YOU HAVE
A Chocolate malted milk .___.  at  kol p  . ^  "l  O C L O C K ? /

SHAM ETASTg UKE THAT?

1SSS. If you fall to do so a  De- 
ers* Fro Canfssso will ha antarad 
ecalnai you for tha r tlla f  demand
ed In lha Complaint.

WITNICM my hand and lha seal 
of aalil Court In M atard . Seminole 
County, Florida, thla Itb  day of 
February, tss*.

David M. aatehel 
Clark af tha C ircuit Court 
Kyi M artha T. Vlhlen 
Deputy Clark(■■AL)

NATHAN LORI 
l ilt  Mataalf Funding 
Grlenda. Flsrlda .
Attorney far Plaintiff 
Publlehl Fob. ta. 11, JS A

With
Regular
Scheduled
Advertising

o u to e .ao N F  A
WHATDIO h r  l  
•A F T O B U Y f J

LO C A TIO N : 1501 W yunaw ood D rive , t a  b m u tlfu l 
Wyn i wi i i  sad sltuU d m  75' x  IIS'
KOOWi t  Blft'Bi— h a lr w . fully tilnd litb . Mrtai 
n m ,  ita lic  u r n ,  kltchta, otrftt U , u d  utility iJSsT
CONSTRUCTION: CB cMutmetlom, with t a m iu  
flMf% Martin chip pUcfcai rwnf, m i  aw ataf wtaiowa.

53b2f5£
P IU C Ii Thta h M s  M b B m n  for uatly H U M . 1»#

THIS LITTLE 
TBOC OUGHT 
*70 GRTTHAT 
VGANGOUTOF 
j ,  THE -

k it c h e n .*
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HERALD Classified Ads Bring Fast Results
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Classified 
Phone 

FA 2-2(11
DEADLINE! 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAYl
Tuas., thru FrL • 2 P. M. day ha* 
fora laatrtioa. Mon. • Sat. aaaa

STRAIGHT CLASSIFIED!
Turn thru FrL • S P. M. day fee* 
fore laaertiaa. Man. • SaL was

KESPONUBIUTYl
Tha Hsrald will ael be raepaeulbla 
far more thaa aas laeaertet laser- 
lion af your ad, and r aaar raa the 
right ta  rtviaa a r rajart aay ad- 
vartlacmrnt from th a t ordered ta 
conform to t t e  polkiao of tl 
papor.

CLASSIFIED INDEX
1. Good Food
2. For Rant 
S. Wantad ta Rant
4. Real Eatala Wasted
5. Rtal Estate Far Bala 
A Mortgage Loom 
7. Bualnaaa OpportunlUee

T-A lasnraaco 
A Female Help Waatad 
P. Mala Help Wasted

10. Mala ar Female
11. Work Wasted
12. Plumbing Services 
11. Electrical Service*
14. Build, Paint *  Repair 
13..Special Services 
13-A Baasty Tartars
13. Flowers *  Plant*
17. Pats * Livestock * Sappliao 
13. Machinery • Taels 
IP. Boats nod Maters 
21. Automobiles 
29-A Trailers
21. Furniture
22. Articles For Sals 
22-A Article Wanted
22. Notices *  Personals 
24. Lost 4k Found
23. Education • Instruction

3-ROOM furnished garage apart
ment, electric and water furn
ished. Adults only. Call after 
4:00, FA 2-1303.

UNFURNISHED 2-tedroem houic. 
Telephone FA 2-3310

*(J, f>  irk* • \
. .t

* ------------
i J

L  V
S o g M

M Y ,

WL»ll|!llli'll'!lH'l'l'LJ - *** 

RTCVf MEAT IS TDUSH j

m
W l \m ■

APARTMENT. 112 Llm. FA 2-0578.
TWO 2-tedroom houiei, kitchens 

equipped. FA 2-1043. *

gsaroisgt)

aSeVSncur I eXur?
AHOIASTHm I  AND ATAhTl LJIAA I Aunaaf

The!A- -f

H tom m U  Coimtar's Omb

M ir  Nem per*M

f ; '  • ■’a . . .  1  ■ \v ,r;-: ' • • 1 ^

I  ACRES
2 terra  with 2 bedroom, eanerot* 

block home, klgk and dry land. 
Housa approximately 10 years 
old,'with new roof. Several oak 
trees and assorted citrus trees. 
Good water. On paved Rd. 
$10,800 with m a ll  down par- 
meat.

$200 DOWN
3 BR. homo with hardwood floors 

and ceramic tils bath.

ROSA L. PAYTON 
And Associates

Registered Real Eatata Broker 
Ph. FA 3-1301 17-12 at Hiawatha
3-BEDROOM, S bath, Sualand 

Eitatea, 204 Oakland Ave.

S an fo rd
H e ra ld

KXCLVSIVI WITH

STENSTROM REALTY
111 tt. CASK AVI. ML FA  M il ,

’



58 CHEVROLET BISCAYNE

58 CHEVROLET DELRAY
Tbrifty I  Cylinder Eaglaa • Standard Transmission • MatatU 
(at Talon# Finish

58 CHEVROLET BISCAYNE
Fardor .  V8 Engine • Radio • Hcatrr • Air Caadlllaaad • Ri 
tlfial Tulonc Finish . New Tirea

58 CHEVROLET BEL AIR
Fardar Hardtop > Radio • Heater • Perfect la  Every W<

WAS $2095 NOW $1

A Want Ad A Day Makes All Business Pay! Ph. FA2-2611
5. Real Estate For Sale
1.8EDROOM home in well eitab-

«itaed neighborhood. S p e c i a l  
rmi. FA M l» .

ACCESS TO THE WORLD 
01' Man River he don't eay 

nothin', but he eure knows some
thin'! He kaowa that 11 you own 
a lot on hit banks the wide 
world la a t your doorstep. There 
it nothing like a home on the 
river for boating, fishing, and

5. Real Eatate For Sale
OWNER MUST SELL 

42 acres, over l mile on lake, 
'v mile Of paved county highway 
frontage. Northweat Seminole 
County. Favorable terms. In
cludes cottage. Dr. Polgar, Rye, 
N. Y. Woodbine 7-1627.

a beautifu l scenery. How about 
" “ atletting ua show you what we 

have? Call ua tomorrow morning 
l at nine o'clock l

W. H. "BUI'' STEMPER Agency 
Phone FA 2-4991 112 N. Park
Phone FA 21331 KOI Park Dr.

BY OWNER: 3-bedroom kitchen
equipped, Sualand E s t a t e s .  
Phone FFA 2-7937.

BY OWNER: Must sell this week. 
Furnished 2 bedroom house, 
large lot, tome fruit. Near in
tersection of super highway and 
17-92. PHee IS,700, FA 2-«23«.

REAL ESTATE DRtt'E-IN
J. W. HALL

2344 French Ave. 
RetiUr

"Call HslT Phone FA 2-3*41

PEDROOM, 2 bath, double car
port*, w tra  large utility room, 
Florida room. 110 Shannon Dr. 
FA 1-1272.

9 ACRES farm land Sanford Cel
ery Delta, 9430 per acre, only 
8230 down, five years to pay 
balance. Richard* Hotel Mel
bourne, Fla.

WHITE BRICK FIREPLACE

S FOR SALE
eated West end of spacloui llv- 

• lag room. Also thrown in for 
food measure—two bedrooms, 
Ul* hath and a half, modern 
electric kitchen, terraito floors 
throughout. All this situated on 
Lovely Lake Lotus, three blocks 
off 17-12, Catselberry area. Buy 
thil lovely year old home for 
the low, low price of only 
114,500.

n t  in on the ground floor. Seve
ral desirable lota available on 
Route 17-02 near Five Points. 
Ideal business sites.

Neat two bedroom masonry home, 
fully equipped kitchen. Within 
view of a beautiful lake In town 
• f  Lake Mary. Price only 86930 
caib. Thia la actually below 
Market value. Good for a mort

g a g e  loan.

Entire block, comprising 341/3 
, xeraa—Facing on four atraets. In 

Them of Lake Mary. Has usable 
frame house, with elty water 
and electricity. Eseallent for 
building site, High 4  Dry.

Price: 814,500

REAL ESTATE INSURANCE 
SURETY BONDS

RAYMOND M. BALL
AND ASSOCIATES 

Amy Anderson 
Genevieve (Jennie) Blair 
Carl Cborpanlng, Jr .
Robert J . Schmidt 
W. B. Shippy 
Cmdr. G. R. Strickland 
Marvin William*

818 So. Parle Ave. Ph. PA 2-3841 
Sanford

Jk Evans Bldg. Lake Mary
W  Ph. FA 2-12*0

Sbm k n o l l s
IDEAL FAMILY HOMES

•  3 BEDROOMS
•  l'/i A 2 BATHS

|5» DOWN
FHA FINANCED

Drive Fear Block* Waal Off 
Fraaeh Av*. On » th  BL A 
Stamper Associate la On The 
P m e lass Daily.
Priced Under Prevent Market 
f  BEE OR CALL TODAY

Sfemper Agency
Ph. FA 2-4*11 111 N. Park Av*. 
Flu FA 24181 2881 Park Ave.

Stenstrom Realty
HERBERT STENSTROM 

Registered Broker 
ASSOCIATES 

Merle W. Warner 
Bettye D. Smith 
R. E. Magnuisen 
Ned D. Julian 
R. J . Boynton 
Linvil J. niansr 
Robert R, Lee 
Lottie Broadway 
Kenneth Torbett

111 N. Park — Ph. FA 2-2410

3-BEDROOM, Ilk bath, fully air 
conditioned home with utility 
and separate storage room. 
Large fenced yard, patio. 4li% 
loan. 910.60 monthly. 105 Laurel 
Dr. FA 2-3174.

8-LOTS in Dreamwold Section; al
ready cleared and leveled. Pric
ed to sell. Phone FA 2-0231.

3-BEDROOM house, 20* Oakland 
Dr., Sunland Estates, Low down 
payment. FA 2-3728.

3 BEDROOM, kitchen equipped, 
3147. 13 yr. mortgage, 8400 
down. FA 2-2814.

1300.00 DOWN 
2400 LAUREL AVE.

Thia three bedroom block home 
with many extrai can be pur
chased through FHA Financing 
for only 114,000.00,

ROBERT A. WILLIAMS, Realtor 
Raymond Lundquist, Assoc.

FA 2-3831 Atlantic Bank Bldg,

N O T I C E
HOME SEEKERS 
Watch This Space

Thia beautiful ala room and bath 
home ha* screened porch, car-

Gorte, utility and atoraga -roon.
nd erg round sprinkle- system 

for tha lawn. Located on a largo 
corner tot at 2400 Oak Ave. The 
price will be reduced 830 each 
day until aold. Original price 
816,830—today'* 818,100. Present 
loan, approximately 110,700, can 
be iiaumed. Monthly payment* 
are 878. Shown by appointment 
only. Don't delay. Sea today. 
Call FA >3104.

S t  Johns Realty Co.
THE TIME TESTED FIRM 

118 N. Park Ave. Ph. FA 24123

C. A. Whiddon, Sr.
BROKER

202 So. Park Ave. Ph FA
NEW LAKEFRONT home: 3 bed- 

rooms, 2 bsths, custom built, 
terrasao, glass sliding doors, 
electric kitchen, fruitwood cabi
net*. central heating and air 
conditioning; largo plot, irrlga
tion. Buy for coat direct from 
owner-builder, 919,700, low down 
payment, A, Frail. Clairmont 
Av*.. Like Maty. FA 2 “

BY OWNER, attractiva 2 bedroom 
CB horn* located on 2 Urge 
beautifully landscaped lota shad
ed by oak, palm and citrus trees, 

ekyard.fenced backyard. Kitchen equip
ped, spare beater, hardwood 
floors, built-in eloseli, dressers 
and chests. This bom* can be 
youra for less than 88000. Buy 
my equity and assume 4H mort
gage. payable $4* a month in
cluding t u e i  and Insurance or 
will accept a small down pay
ment. FA 2-8810 for appoint
ment.

om vujw uv/j farw t 
3 Bodroomt-ll/t' Baths

.from  $ 1 0 , 6 5 0  FHA

,S350o—»
F ra m i$ 6 S T $ 0  Monthly

O tJ fU y jM O O ^ O rO i'D A g r^ e -

l l t f B y  j fiilwCHa. /   ̂
M M I M f l R M m n s #

w.
Ml'M

5. Real Estate F ar Sat*
WILL TRADE lota or acreage for 

houietraller. FA 2-0311.

REDUCING PRICE for quick 
sal*. By owner: 2 bedroom CB 
house, wood floors: corner let, 
fenced backyard., FA 2-12*3.

FARMER’S AGENCY 
N. V. Farmer, Realtor 

» . H. W hitman 
Lillian G. Trams 

Associates.
110 S. French Ave. Ph. FA 2-1221 
After koun, FA 2-2818, FA t-40U, 
FA 2-0281

Owner Transferred
Mutt sacrifice 3 B. R., 1 bath 

home with large Florida room. 
Let 67' x 145’. Unusual 4te% 
mortgage. Buy my equity. Res- 
aonsbte terms available. Call 
FA 2-0092 after 6:00 P. M.

FISH CAMP, LAKE HARNEY 
333’ front on Lake, nice two bed

room camp, suitobla fer year 
round living.

St. Johns Realty Co.
119 N. Park Ave.

8. Female Help Wanted
DENTAL assistant, qualified to 

meet public, able to aaiume of
fice responsibilities, permanent 
resident- Respond in handwriting 
to box D c/o Sanford Herald.

Credit Girl ...................... ..833 up.
Cashier-Typist .......................... 8240
Secretary ...................... About 8300
Receptioniit ..............................8195
Office R. N.............................. 8230
PBX Girl .............................  8200

SELECTIVE PERSONNEL 
328 N. Park Avt. Winter Park

AVON HAS
9 open territorial — elly — 
also opening la LOCH ARBOR. 
WRITE IMMEDIATELY for- 
interview — Box 246, Lockhart, 
Fla.

Unusual Career Opportunity 
For woman age 25 to S3, interest

ed In bettering herself financial
ly and socially. Established na
tionally known concern offers 
future with substantial income, 
plua satlsfaetian of delivering 
an im pertint service to this 
eommmunlly. Good education 
and sincere interest in children 
necessary. Teaching or business 
background helpful. Must have 
car. Give background fully la 
first letter. Write Mrs. Van 
Dyke. P. O. Box 8841, Orlando, 
Florida,

9. Mai* Help Wanted
General Office .......................1273
Adjuster ................ 1319 Plua Car
Route S a le s ...................About 9100
Orderly ..................................  8190
Dance T eacher............. 8300 plus.
Manager Train** ................... 8375

SELECTIVE PERSONNEL 
821 N. Park Ave. Winter Park

10. Mai* or Female
Man-Women 820. Dally. 8*11 Lumi

nous nameplates. Write Raevaa 
Co., Attleboro, M ail.

WANTED: Teaebar or teachtra, 
P. T. A. workeri for local spare 
time work, well compensated. 
A. H. Duggan. 300 Michigan 
Ave., Daytoria Beach, Florida.

11. Work W ant
TYPING at home, legal er any 

othtr. Phone FA 24044.
WILL DO cleaning, child care and 

Ironing; aoma cooking. 308 E. 
10th. fit.

PAYROLL BOOKKEEPING In my 
home. Call FA 2 2098.

WILL keep children In my h*m*. 
301 Mtpla Ave,

12. Plumbing Services
PLUMBING 

Ceatraetiag 4  Repairs 
Free Estimates 
R. L. HARVEY

204 fianferd Av*. Pkeae FA 2-3213

Plumbing 4b Heating 
AIR CONDITIONING 

CONTRACT and REF SIR WORK 
1007 Sanford Av*. FA 21343
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LAFF-A-DAY

'T d  bat* lo g ea tiie  loaer.”

IS. Electrical Services
House Wiring — F.lectrie Service 

Sid Vihien
RANDALL ELECTRIC 

112 Magaelie ' F ‘

B A M  ROOFING 
Contracting 4  Repairs 

Licensed — Boadcd — Inrerad 
FREE ESTIMATES 

300 Laurel Ave. Pi.. FA 2-7943

THOS. E. THOMPSON 
General Contractor 

Home Carpentry Repiiro 
Rooting 4  Siding 
Phone FA 2 4432

WALL PAPERING 4  PAINTING 
Work Guaranteed Rod Beerd 

Contact SOg West 8th St. 
Phone FA 24843

RAINBOW Painters 4  Decorators 
-F re e  Estimates. Ph. FA 24398.

IF YOU have painting problems 
to take ddvantage ofand want _____________ _ -

years of experience and the 
best of workmanship, call K. 
M. Bledsoe, FA 2-4122.

15. Special Service*
CUSTOM UPHOLSTERING: AH 

work guaranteed. Free Esti
mates. Phone FA 2-7819.

PIANO TUNINO 4  REPAIRING 
W. L. HARMON 

P * . FA 2-4228 After g P. M.

AUTO GLASS 
INSTALLED

W lndjbteld Back Ginas
Door Glaao Vent Glaia

SERVICE 
Senkarik Glass and Paint Co. 
1U 114 W. 2nd St. FA 2-4822

H E A T I N G  
H. B. POPE CO. 
290 I .  Park -  FA 2-4284

INCOME TAX SERVICE 
WILLIAM H. MURRAY 

111! Calory Ave. Tel- FA 2-1394

SERVICE CALLS 11.10. For de
pendable TV service call San
ford TV Center, 91b, and S a l
ford Ave. FA 1-9741.

CLOCK REPAIRING: Wbecltn, 
Long wood Park, FA 2-7873.

T V  & Radio Service
(Home & Auto)

N orth Orlando Electronic* 
Fb. FA 24*84 -  FA 21983 

2713 Orlando Dr. — Hwy. 17-92
HOME SEWING, dress making 

and alterations. Ph. FA 2 3833.
TREE AND YARD SERVICE of 

all types. Call FA 21011 for 
free estimate.

JONES
W recker Service

Pbooa FA 2-1803
No longer conneeted with Buddy's 

Automotive. Watch this apace 
for NEW LOCATION.

THE CURIOSITY SHOP
has m avai la  a  i»#w locaUsn and will b t

OPEN FOR BUSINESS FRI.f BURCH 4
Tha m v  localioa is 8 ml. W. of Saaford, 04 
Rt. 4« <W. P i n t  Bt.) A  algw will dlrset 7—  

from (bar*.
I wish ta tevila a l  my customer* to visit my  
m w  “Curisatljr Shop”.

R U T H  G A L L A G E R
GIFTS u ,  ANTIQUES

15. Special Servlets

Sewing Mach. Repairs
ALL MAKES 4  MODELS 
104 So. Park (31 hr. aer.)

FA 2-3823
ENVELOPES, Letterheads, state

ment*, invoices, band bills, and 
programs, o t P n g  resslva 
Printing Co. rhono FA 2 2931- 
30« Weit 13th St.

PUMPS ~  SPRINKLERS 
All type* and aliei, Initalled 

"Do It YouraeH"
WE REPAIR AND SLRVICR 

S T I N E
Machinery a id  Supply C*.

207 W. 20d St. Ph. FA 2-849!
HOU8E CLEANING 

Windows, Floor*, Walla. Free Es
timate. Call FA 2-1212 or 
FA 1-198).

TV a ad RADIO REPAIR a fw  
3:00 nights and weekend!*, Saa
ford, Lake Mary and Longwood. 
FA 2-2772 and FA 14813.

15«A Baauty Parlors
Juns Brown’s Beauty Salon
2010 Adams Ave. Ph. FA 2-1027

Re Lovelier With Profeaalonal
Baluty Care.

D a w n ' s
Beauty Salon

3610 Oak FA 2-7618
ba*A Satisfied customer U 

advertisement.
HARRIETTS BEAUTY NOOK 

103 So. Oak Ph. FA 7-5742

EASTER SPECIAL 
91.50 Waves Now 88.30 

Hair Styling 4  Cutting Includod 
EVENING APPOINTMENTS AC- 
CEPTED

DORIS’ BEAUTY SHOP
2004 Adams Ph. FA 2-3SV

is. Flower* ft Plants
Cut Flowers For Any Occaiilon 

SANFORD FLOWER SHOP 
fA  2-1021 or FA 2 0270

nTpauHTlveatock. Supplies
0-MONTH-old Toy Chihuahua — 

Minch*iter puppiei. P h o n e  
FA 2-1017.

SIAMESE KITTENS. FA 2-7920 af
ter 3:00.

19. Boats and Motor*
12 FT. RUNABOUT. 13 H. P. 

Evinrude electric kicker, very 
reasonable. Rev. Joel D. Brown, 
FA 2-3942.

NEW
RAVENNA

PARK
H O M E S

•  Quiet Community
•  N ear Golf Co urea

$450 Down
T u n
St.
Club
For

On 20lh 
Country 

Watch
• • • •

OPEN DAILY
•iM  A. M. *111 Dark 

SUNDAY
2:00 P. a  Til Dark

SJiaamakaA
Construction Co., Inc. 

141 Warn Sitb S tm t 
FIk m  FA 2-1199

19. Boat* and Motors 21. Furnitur*

Gateway To Tha Waterway 
Your EVINRUDE Dealer 

Robson Sporting Good* 
lo t4-9 E. lit. Ph. FA 2-INI

New 4 Used Furniture 4 Appli
ances. A Good Place To 

BUY, SELL or TRADE
Jenkins Furniture

400 Sanford Ave. FA 2-7430
20. Automobiles Uied furniture, appliance*, tool*
MODEL "A". Phone FA 1-1013. etc. Boughl-Seld Larry's Mart 

313 Sanford Avo. Ph. FA 2-4131
MUST SELL ’30 Volkswagen, ex

cellent condition. FA 2j g j  •* ' 22TA rtieiorFor Sale

MODEL A FC-5D. new tog, 178 
cash. Cali FA 1-3013.

20*A Trailers
FOR SALE — 1930 Spent* Craft 

Home Trailer. 4*1 kit. See Clyde 
Walla at DeWitta Trailer Park. 
No phone call*.

TRAILER SACRIFICE

'38 METZENDORF all aluminum 
Iraval trailer, like new. 9730. 
Park Avenue Trailer Court, No. 
40.

LIKE NEW 33 ft. houie trailer 
with or without half acre lot. 
Call FA 2-3100.

1938 CHAMPION 2 bedroom trail
er B'x38‘, 8200 down. DeWltte’i 
Trailer Park, on Hwy. 17-92.

21. Furniture
ROLLAWAY, Hoipltal and Baby 

Bedi. Day, Weak or Month— 
FURNITURE CENTER 

1100 French Ave.
Ph. TA 3-7931

$SAVE$
New A Used 

Furnitur* and Appliance*

Mather of Sanford
208-209 E. First BC Ph. FA 8-0918

•  BIG VALUES
•  JUICK CREDIT

WELCOME
NAVY AND 

NEWCOMERS 
TO SANFORD

Wa Invite you to bo our gneate 
absolutely free without oblig 

- "a load!*
_____ _ ,  . *•
tlo* at oat of Sanford's leading 
Mottii white yeu local* suit
able heating for >your»»lf and 
family. Pick up your hey al 
our Bate* Office.

SUNLAND
Estates

&
South

PINECREST
4th Addition
Homos Designed For 

Florida Living,ivlng.
8 ft 4 B edroom s —  

1 ft 2 Batha

VA - FHA - 
FHA In Service 

Conventional 
Financing 

Down Payments 
Low as 1425

You can mova in immedi
ately white th*  papers are 

being proesaaod.
We Guarantee Personal 

Satisfaction Oh The 
Construction Of Your 
Home For The F irs t 

Year —  Or Your Down
Paym ent And Closing 

Coat Will Be Cheerfully

MOORSE PORTABLE icwiog m a
chine, light weight. Five pay
ment* of 88.60. One year guar
antee remaining. Write Credit 
Manager, Box 000, Sanford Her- 
aid.

$1,000.00 OFF OF COST 
I960 La Salle 32 ft., 1 bedroom, 

Jalousie window*, tandem wheel. 
Uied six week*. Clear title. Will 
tacriflce for caih. M n. McDon
ald, DeWIlt Trailer Park, 2 mile* 
So. o( Sanford on 17-93.

REBUILT auto generators and 
starter*, 6 and 12 volts. New 
muffler* for popular car*. Reel'* 
Used Auto Parti, South on Hwy. 
17-92. Phone FA 2 0426.

Sell Ua Your Furniture. Quick 
Service With Tho Caih. SUPER 
TRADING POST. FA 2-0677.

FACTORY TO YOU 
ALUMINUM 

VENETIAN BLINDS
Encloiad bead. Sag-proof bottom 

rail with plaitlc end*. Plastic 
or rayon tapes. Cotton or nyftn 
cord*.

Senkarik Glass and Paint Co.
112-114 W. 2nd St. FA 2-4622
WORK rlolhci, luggage, tend, 

tarpi, blanket*, cot*. Army-Navy 
Surplus, 310 Sanford,Ave.

LIKE NEW hospital bed. Thone 
FA 2-3293.

22 AUTOMATIC 16 shot rifle; 2 
17 Jewel Hamilton wrist watch
es; 1 tape recorder; 1 Westing- 
house 17 in. TV. Ph. FA 2 9741.

CUSTOM BUILT fum itun -S in 
gle placaa or etla. Also furni
tur* repair. Cobiaate mid*. 
FA 2-7082.

FURNITURE: Out goes the whole 
houia full; divan and chair; 
refrigerator; ua, stove; large 
round table, buffet, chairs and 
side table; bunks; sewing ma
chine; typewriter; ona wheal 
trailer; crib; double bed; roc
ker; two chests; twin bed; 
girls 20" bike, needs repair; 
FA 2-7300.

Baby airolicr. Ilk* new; FA 24010.

22. Articles For Bale
GOOD Used Appliance* and TVs. 

Gormly. Inc., Third 4  Palmetto.
32,000 BTU oil circulator Heater, 

has to be seen te appreciate. 
Cheap! Call FA 2-4387.

GE REFRIGERATOR, Ilk* new, 
lord little. 883. Phone FA 3-0298.

'30 Z1G ZAG, almost half paid 
(or — take over payments of 
89.30 each; 600 different stitches, 
button boles. Write Credit Mini* 
gcr, Box 600, c/o Sanford-Her, 
aid.

GOOD Breakfast room suite, Itecl 
chairs with plastic upholstery. 
Phone FA 2-1877.

NEW I960 20 votumn World Book 
Encylopcdia. Call FA 2-3678.

DINING room set, living roont 
act, bedroom set: also odd* and 
ends. Tel. FA 2 3782.

22-A Articles Wanted

RAGS WANTED
WILL buy clean cotton rags (or 

15c )b. Celery City Print Co. 
113 So. Park Avr.

23. Notices f t Peraonate
WANT MAN or woman te drlva 

my car to Carbondalc, Great 
building boom on there. Come, 
lets talk. Mr. and Mrs. Martin 
Cowan, i l l  Cedar.

WANTED: Rida te and fram Op  
Undo. FA 1-9114.

•EASY TERM!
WE GIVE TOP VALUE STAMPS
WILSON - MAIER

Naw and Used Furniture 
311 E. First St. FA 2-3*22

HOLLER
MOTOR
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MAXWELL HOUSE

(Witli IS 
Or Mori 
Order)

~  SWIFTS 

BROOKFIELD

DIXIE CRYSTALS

A WORD TO THE WIVES. . .  T M  •
SOMETHING’S HAPPENING V ' \  ’
H ER E. . .  AND IT’S WONDERFUL! ^  W  
Every carcass of Swift’s Premium Beef 
goes through a natural aging process. . .  a process that 
literally lifts it “out of this world” in flavor and tender
ness. If you’ve already tried it, there isn’t  much to tell 
you. If you haven’t, just ask your neighbor. She can tell 
you the “something” special in our beef makes it the best 
in town. Look for this brand — Your Assurance of Eating 
Pleasure!
■ I t  b o n e l e s s  W  d

IN
QUARTERSOr Mort 

Order)

(Limit I  PI m m )

SAVE BY THE

DOLLARS WORTH
BROWN A SERVE LINKSCALO

DOG FOOD
JACK

MACKEREL MEATY TASTY SMALL
ABSOLUTELY

PEACHES
RTOKELY’B 
PINEAPPLE ORANGE

D R I N K
MUSS ELMAN'S 1

SWIFTS
PREMIUM
SLICED

GRfcEN GIANT
CHEF'S .  FROZEN PEAS

SCOTTIES

HELP YOUR FAVORITE ORGANIZATION
w ith  C T  D  in q u ir e

TODAY
TAHLE TOP m  A A  I

Strawberries 5 £ 99* PRICES
GOOD

MARCHS- 4 -  5

CELLO

•W il so n s
•TENDER  
;  SMOKED

•  EVERY P O U N D  G U A R A N T E E D  •

•  14 -16 Lb. Size

•  Whole or
# Shank Portion

“WHILE THEY LAST*
PLASTIC *
W A S T E  ONLY 
B A S K E T S

TOILET
PARK

SANFORDAT 25th

SWIFTS
CHOPPED

HAM

.
»

1

M

r
NESTLE 1

Q U I K  25*
SO *. Slat

R I T Z  ^
Crackers J y
"STACK PACK”

SCOT TOWELS

2 *>«■ 39*
L E S T O I

-  31
L
r«

EEALEMOM ^

JUICE 2
S Oc. ® 1

t



Tornado Slams In to M id-Florida; Pixie Ice-Bound
(E lw  S b r a lii

Few Hurt As Twister 
* Skips Near Seminole

Hy United I’ren* International
A lute winter storm that Imttered the South with nnow, 

freezing rain and sleet spawned a tornado early today which 
hit three central Florida towns, causing minor damage and 
injuries.

The twister struck just west of Groveland about 5:30 
^  *• ut., overturned a house trailer nnd knocked down trees nnd

power line*. Ilv skipped to Mascot

7

House Probers 
Call FCC Boss 
'On The Carpet'

WASHINGTON (L'PIt -House 
investigators railed the boss of 
the federal Communications 
Commission on the carpet today 
to explain why he downgraded 
their charges of hroadea sting 
“payola."

FCC Chairman John C. Doer- 
fer was summoned1 to an after
noon hearing a* the subcommit
tee turned Iti attention to what 
agencies nave done to stamp out 
payola and other radio-TV decep
tion.

In response to questions about 
published reports, Doerfer Hid 
before the start of Ihi Inquiry 
that he was a guest last month 
on th« luxury yacht of a broad- 
rnstlng company president off the 
coast of Florida.

Doerfor told a reporter that he 
played bridge on the cabin cruis
er Laiy Girl of George B. Stor- 
or, president of the Storcr Broad- 
tasUng Co. He laid that along 
with other guests he wss Invited 
on a SO to <50-mile trip in the Gutf. 
The FCC chief said that it was 
purely social.

Two years ago Docrfcr was 
questioned by House InvesUgilors 
about a free trip to Miami and 
the Bahamas in Storcrs private 
plane.

longwood Council 
To Meet Tonight

Bids on 8.000 feet of paving for 
three Longwood streets are due 
at tonight’s Longwpod town coun
cil meeting.

The paving to be financed by the 
recently sold Longwood 870,000 
street and water improvement 
bonds will be on Grant Ave. from 
WUdmere To Georgia Ave., Pal
metto Ave. from Grant, west to 
the railroad, and on Wilma Ave. 
from Molnar Ave. to Church St.

The town council agreed in Feb
ruary that contractors' bids on 
single, double and asphaltic con
crete surfaces for these streets 
should be in for today’s > p. m. 
meeting hi the Longwood Town 
HsB.

■ few miles north and damaged 
part of a service slatlon-reitiu- 
rant.

At Apopka the tornado look the 
roofs from four Negro homes hut 
no one wss reported seriously In
jured.

Sheriff's deputies couldn't 
rind any tornado damage hi 
southwest Seminole County to
day.

The deputies were urn! to spot 
(orni do damage when Utry 
heard reports about a twister 
in northwest Orange County.

I The South, unused lo the ravages 
of winter, was nearly paralysed 
by ice and snow which Isolated 
entire towns.

The winter onslaught in Dixie 
knocked out power lines, glazed 
roads with ire and closed schools. 

The storm dumped up to 18 
inches of snow in Virginia. It 
turned Dixie from the Appalachi
ans to Middle Georgia into a 
fairyland of glistening ice (hat 
coaled blooming jonquils and bud
ding azaleas.

Traffic and business came lo 
a standstill in many areas includ 
ing tha million-population Atlanta 
area.

Tha towns of Calhoun and La
fayette in North Georgia were iso
lated in Georgia's worst ice storm 
in M years. The National Guard 
was given blanket authority to 
move wherever needed. The 
Guard set up emergency genera- 
lors at aeveral places, transport
ed nurses to a hospital in Mariet
ta and sent forces into North 
Georgia communities In help 
them dig out.

More than 12 North Alabama 
cities and towns were Isolated by 
tba ire and freezing rain.

Heavy lee and winds ripped 
down long distance lines and 
snapped off poles.

The weather bureau predicted 
some snow, light freezing rain 
and steel for parts of Virginia, 
North Carolina, South Carolina, 
Tennessee, Alabama and Georgia 
today—1> days before the offi
cial opening of spring.

The major winter alorm, which 
blew In from the western Gulf at 
Mexico, caused many major high
ways to bo closed because of 
aevcrc ica and snow conditions.

Atlanta ' was hard hit by Mi 
worst ice storm in 24 years. It 
struck during the morning rush 
hour Wednesday and swiftly coal
ed streets, road* and express
ways with an inch or more of 
let.

Thousands were late to work 
because a l l ' toliey buses were 
halted when overhead wires be
came coated with ice. Many per
sona ware forced to abandon their 
cars when the slick streets be
came impassible.

Tha record breaking March 
storm, packing a triple punch of 
Ice, snow and sub-sera cold from 
tha Rockies to the Atlantic, was 
the worst erippler of the winter 
for parts of the Midwest and 
South.

News Briefs
Prohibition Vote

JACKSON. Miss. (UPI) — Both 
houses of the Mississippi Legisla
ture were expected to vote today 
on a bill to eliminate the nation'i 
only statewide prohibition law.

Ad Budget Okayed
TALLAHASSEE (U PI)-A  3288.- 

OUO budget, same amount at last 
year, was approved for the state 
industrial advertising campaign 
by the Slate Development Com
mission Wednesday.

New Countdown
SACRAMENTO, Calif. (DPI) — 

Caryl Chessman started a new 
death row countdown today—and a 
State Senate committee ordered a 
public hearing on a bill to abol
ish the death penalty In California.

DeWitt To Quit Show
NEW YORK (UPI I — Comedian 

George DeWitt said Wednesday 
night hr Is leaving the "Be Our 
Guest" TV show just a few hours 
after Mary Ann Mobley, Miss 
Amrrlca of 1959. blamed him fur 
getting her fired from the same 
program.

Tops In Sales
GAINESVILLE (UPI) -  Dade. 

Duval, and Pinellas counties 
ranked one-two-thrao in Florida 
retail sales for tha nine-month 
period ending August, 1959, a 
business survey showed Wednes
day. Sales for tha atata aa a 
whole were 13 3 higher during the 
period compared to tha same 
time the previous year.

f  ire Rakes Town
CH1CKAMAUGA, Ua. (U PI)-A  

fire fanned by a high wind swept 
through the downtown section ot 
Chlekarnauga today, destroying- 
a l least four buildings and leav
ing 12 families homeless. The fire 
was reported under control about 
two hours after It waa first dis
covered. No injuries were report
ed.

WEATHER: Considerable cloudiness with n few showers ending and turning colder tonight. High today. 74-78. Iaiw tonight, 42-52.
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Bear Lake Tax 
Roll Surveyed

Preliminary surveys for reap- 
praiaal and readjustment for (he 
1960 tag roll in the Bear Lake 
area have been completed, Tax 
Assessor Richard McCanns said 
teday.

Comparative studies along with 
an analyata of recent galea Indi
cate! aome substantia! reduction 
ot asaesaed valuation will be -forth- 
coming for the I860 roll, McCanna 
added.

The Bear Lake area, McCanna 
said, has been the first area stud
ied under the new reappraisal and 
adjustment program due to the 
number of complaints received 
on the 1858 assessment roll.

McCanna also emphasized again 
today the need for all business 
persona to file personal property 
tax returns before March at.
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TED WILLIAMS

Political Novice ' 
4 In District 2 Race

Ted Williams, 42, Saulord busi
nessman for 22 years, has quali
fied as candidate Tor the County 
Commission from District 2.

Entering the political arena for 
the first time, Williams ssid his 
desire to Improve Seminole 
schools, roads and drainage—yet 
achieve Uila goal economically— 

9  led him to eek the commission 
aeat.

“The public needs to gel more 
. for its tax dollar,1" he said.

The owner of Ted Williams Lum
ber and Hardware Co., 295 E. 25lh 
St., said his many years exper
ience timbering throughout the 
county has given him an insight 
Into problems faced in every sec
tion of Seminole.

Williama, who came to Semi- 
A jaola County with his parents from 

Tift County, G i., in 1825, is mar
ried to the former Min Selma 
Carlton of Euitis. They and their 
five children— Jana IT, Jimmy, 
If, Linda, 14, Larry, 8. and Mary 
Bath, 8—realda at 400 PJumoaa 
Dr, They a n  numbers of tha 
First Methodist Church of Sanford.

Candidate Filing 
Pace Slackens

All was relatively quiet on the 
qualifying front at the courthouse 
Wednesday afternoon and this 
morning with only two candi
dates filing qualification papers.

Roy Mann qualified Tuesday af
ternoon lo run for the District 2 
School Board post and James 
Blkenmeyer qualified thla morn
ing for the District 3 School 
Hoard Job.

Candidates have until 
March 15 to qualify.

Broker Pushes 
Wrong Button; 
Faces Jail Term

NEW YORK (UPI) -  A Wall 
Street broker waa under arrest to
day for wbat may be the first elec
tronic embezzlement of the push
button age.

Frank B. iladerer. 50, is accused 
of transferring 8250,000 from a 
firm account lo his own by juggl
ing the boles In punch cards In the 
firm’s accounting machines.

DeBory Civic 
Group Sets Meet

The Dellaiy Civic Association 
will hold its regular meeting next 
Tuesday.

After the business meeting. 
Forest Bracksnridge of Del.and 
will present a program on hypno- 
ais. IteBary teenagers who have 
volunteered to act as subjeets are 
Carol Corson, Lnnda Hart, and 
Bill Stith.

JAMES IIIRKENMKYKK

School Board 
Post Sought

James A. Blrkenmeycr of Casse). 
berry said today ha will run for 
the Seminole County School Board 
from District 8.

Birkenmeyrr, who moved to 
Casselberry in 1847, ha* been as
sociated with the liquified petro
leum gas business. llo was one 
of the founders of tho Metergaa 
Co. io Maitland and is one of the 
principals of the Allied Home- 
uwnrrs Assn.

Birkenmeyer feels he it quali
fied to serve an the school board 
since he Is now completing hla sec
ond term as a county srhool trus- 
lee and is familiar with the many 
and complex problems of the coun
ty school systems.

lie Is a member of St. Margaret 
Mary Church and president of the 
Lyman School PTA. He is married 
io the former Evelyn Hull and they 
hive three sons, Wayne, 21, Dale, 
17, and Alan, 14.

GOP Rejects 
Move To Halt 
Rights Talkathon

WASHINGTON (U PI)-Senate 
Republican lustier Everett M. 
Dirksen said today a proponed 
Democratic civil right * compro
mise aimed at ending the Senate 
filibuster stalemate la unaccept
able.

He announced he wa« turning 
■town the proposal on a prelimin
ary basis aa Senate Republicans 
met to discuss the situation and 
tha non-stop debate on civil rights 
reached tha 72-hour stage.

The Illinois Republican told 
newsmen that whits no formal 
com promise approach had been 
made to him, he "definitely" re
jected a suggestion that the Re
publicans abandon the seven-point 
administration rights hill In favor 
of the watered down measure.

Tha rnmpromise waa shaped up 
by Democratic Leader Lyndon H. 
Johnson, who aaid it is substan
tially tha same aa a voting right! 
bill offered in the House by a 
Republican member.

Dirksen said Johnson informal
ly suggested al on* point that ha 
w i t h d r a w  tha administration 
"package'’ and consider just uns 
amendment to guarantee voting 
rights. The Republican said he 
"definitely could not" agree to 
that.

Dirksen said he would find out 
at the GOP lunch meeting how the 
Republicans feel about trying to 
iavoko cloture—a seldom used gag 
role to rut off debate.

One southern leader, who asked 
no( to be identified, said he fore- 
area no chance uf a com-mmlse 
jelling al least before Mu nni Ing 
weekend.

Officials Hail Ike's Tour♦

As Unqualified 'Success'

Y /Zoning Hearing 
Set For March 24

The master hearing by the 
County Zoning Board on the pro
posed comprehensive zoning plan 
wtll be held March 24 in the court
house ot 7:30 p. m.

Hearing io four of the districts 
were held last month.

After the mailer hearing, the 
toning board will present the pro
posed plan to the county commis
sion for adoption, * Zoning Direc
tor Robert Brown seid today.

C Of C Meet Set
The Lake Mazy Chamber of Com

merce will meet at 8 p. m. today 
in the C of C building.

Rash Of Holdups 
Hit Dade County

MIAMI (UPI)—A nlghl service 
Italian attendant was robbed snd 
shot four times aarly tndsy and 
another died from wounds suf
fered in an earlier stickup, the 
second death In four filling station 
holdups in the area since Monday.

Sheriff Thomas J. Kelly imme
diately cancelled all vacations and 
days off for the detective division 
and ordered an "all out effort" 
lo solve the cases.

Detectives said the four cases 
may be connected.

Jack Lincoln Beecher. 3i. was 
shot three limes in the head and 
once In the back at the rear of a 
southwest aection station about 3 
a. ni. After the robber took an 
undetermined amount of money. 
Beecher crawled to a telephone 
and notified the operator who con 
taclad police,

Beecher waa hospitalized in 
critical condition.

Kenneth Mezzarsno, 21, ahot 
down in (be second of two service 
station holdups Monday, died in 
•  hospital about five hours after 
Beecher had been shot.

Earlier Monday, Arthur L. 
Keller, 33, was found dead at his 
station In the Helen community 
in South Dade County. He had 
been shot in the temple and the 
■talion’a cash register rifled.

A lone gunmen hit anolher 
station here Tuesday* but the a t
tendant was not harmed.

S. Solos, d u e ts  and Burps p erfo rm an ces will b* put on by wth/dmTw* from
Seminole High; Sanford J r . High; Boons. High, Edge water High and 
Robert E. Lee J r. High of Orlando, Apopka High and Onceoln High of 
Kianimmce. The Seminole High twirlern above are, from the left, Rosemary 
Southward, Angie Stewart, Bnrbnru Bradley and Carolee Onterhnlm. Ad- 
minnion to the nhow will he 50 cent*. Proceed* will be used to help the Sem
inole High blind and majorette*. (Herald I’hoto)

Seminole Advised To Tell 
Story To Draw Industries

Seminole County has what in
dustry wants but Us citizens must 
sell Sanford and the county to get 
mure Industry to rumr here, At
lantic Coast Line industrial agent 
Uythcl Warrrll told .Sanford Kiwan- 
ians Wednesday.

Seminole County has good water.

Longwood Board 
Names Chairman

John Keami waa elected chair
man of Longwood'* Zoning Board 
of Adjuitment at • meeting in the 
town hall Wednesday night.

John Saunders was elected vice 
chairman and Dick Zartman secre
tary of the five min board. The 
toning board of adjustment was 
appointed by the Longwood Town 
Council last month.

New Auto Engine 
Can Operate 
On Peanut Butter

LONDON tU Pl) — The Hulls- 
Ruyce Co. today displayed an aulu 
engine that ran be run on just 
about anything—even peanut but
ler.

A company spokesman said that 
unce the engine ia used in cars, 
motorists who run short on gaso
line—or peanut butter — might al
so fill the tank with diesel oil, high 
octane aviation gasoline, or kero
sene.

"The design of the engine is n.cb 
Ihst its appetite for fucla can be 
widened to anything from peanut 
bullrr tu creosote," the spokes
man said.

3 Cars Damaged 
In Road Mishap

Three cars received nearly 8700 
damage in a collision in Cassel
berry today,

Cara driven by Benjamin Gold
field nf Holly Hill, and Edith A. 
Dagley of Daytona Beach were 
waiting behind a stopped school 
bus on llwy. 17-82 when ■ car 
driven by Vinrenzlno S. Nadlle 
ran into the bark of Edith Dag- 
ley's auto. Highway Patrol Troop
er Olln Garrett aaid,

Edith Daglcy's car bit Gold 
tield'a auto which was in front of 
her. Nadlle. of New Rochelle, N. 
Y., was charged with failure lo 
have his vehicle under control.

enough electric power and labor, 
good schools, rail systrms second 
to none, and a predicted population 
ot aeven million by 1870, Warrell 
said. Hut not many persona have 
heard of Sanford, hr added.

"You're going to have In tell 
Ilia Sanford story. It's that sim
ple," Warrell itrciscd.

He said It's sometimes hard to 
sell industrial development in Flor
ida because so many tourists who 
pass through build industrial c a t
tles in Ihe air, but never follow 
up. New Industry near Ihe railorid 
will benefit Ihe train lines because 
of ihe added freight traffic, but 
It also will lienefil Ihe community, 
Wsrrell said.

The agent pointed out that more 
diversified industrial products have 
been added to Ihe rail export of 
Florida agricultural goods during 
the pssl 10 yea.o.

Wsrrell said that Ihe ACL Is anx
ious lo help industries find loca
tions near ils rail lines. He said 
Industrialists also look for good 
unitary and Industrial waste dis
posal systems, and good roads 
near their plants.

1 p. m. Slocks
N E W  Y O R K  ( U P I )  — S to c k

p r i c e s  a l  l p. m . t
A m e r i c a n  A i r l in e s  ......... .. 20(4
A m e r i c a n  T A T  ........................ B8H
A m e r i c a n  T o b a c c o  ................ 10044
B e th le h e m  S te e l  ........................ 4744
C a te r p i l l a r  ................................... 294*
C h r y s l e r  ........................ .............. Sfl'i
C u r t is *  • W r ig h t  ........................ 2214
D u P o n t  .......................... 227(4
E a s t m a n  K o d a k  ............. .. 102H
F o r d  M oto r  .............................. 70(4
G e n e r a l  E l e c t r i c  .................... 8 0 ’ ♦
G e n e r a l  M o to rs  ........................ 45(4
G r a h a m  • P a i g e  ........................ 2(4
In i .  T A T  . . . : .............................. 34 Is
U r i l t i r d  ■ • m i m i i m m i i i m 3714
M in u te  M a i d ................................. I8 '4
P e n u r y  ........... .. U S ' s
P e n n  HR ..................................... I 4 S
R o y a l  A m e r i c a n  ........................ a n
S r a r a  R o e b u ck  .................... 47 * is
S t a n d a r d  Oil ( N J )  .................... 44’ s
K lu d e b a k e r  ......... ......................... 1544

F i r e  V o l u n t e e r s  

T o  S p o n s o r  D i n n e r
The l-ongwood Volunteer Fire 

Department will sponsor a chicken 
dinner in Ihe city park. March 18.

Half chickens will be 81 for 
adulls and 75 ccnls for young- 
atera. The dinner will start al 4 
p. m. Profits from the dinner will 
be used to buy new firefighting 
equipment.

Riot Mars 
Visit's End

MONTEVIDEO. Uruguay (UPI) 
American officials hailed today 
President Eisenhower’s tour of 
South America aa an unqualitled 
personal success which had rat|e<l 
Ihe stock of the United State* la 
the area—at leaal for Uto Uma 
being-

They admitted, however, they 
were worried about what might 
happen when the rosy glow gene
rated by Ihe visit fades.

Thesa officials face the task o! 
finding soma way of tranaplanllng 
Into specific action the generalis
ed promises made by Eisenhower 
concerning Intensified U. B. coope
ration In the economia betterment 
of the hemisphere.

Eisenhower magnetised vast 
crowds la 8raal], Argentina, Chile 
snd Uruguay with hla personal 
appeal and appeared to have left 
citizens feeling that the United 
Stales waa going to movo quickly 
to do more tor them in the future.

The American officials acknowL 
odged that unless the warm feeling 
left In Elsenhower's wake Is follow
ed by definite actions, tha good ef
fect* ot hi* tour will not last 
long. Meanwhile a heavily guarded 
President Eisenhower left Uruguay 
today for home, ending Ihe lour 
(hat waa marred (a Montevideo by 
student riots and a tear ga t bar* 
rage that tent . tears streaming 
down his face.

Elsenhower look off aboard Uls 
propeller-driven 
Bocf"

Rico-i 
retag

P r_ | _ _
Argentina greeted him at tko 
Buenos Aires airport during the 
30-minute visit. 11a bad received 
another great welcome whoa ha 
vUlled Buenos Aires Inst week, and 
an honor guard of Argentina f 
was waiting today.

Unuiually heavy security |_ 
lions were placed in effect at 
U. S. embassy in MontevJdoa 
where bo spent Ihe night, nt tha 
helicopter pad where he took eC 
for Carrasco airport and at tha 
airport itself where he boarded 
Ihe Columbine this cool, cloudy 
morning.

Escapee Nabbed 
By City Police

A city prisoner whe took off 
from a work gang today didn't 
get very far.

Allan D. Mlnkwllt escaped from 
a work gang on Sanferd Ave.
about to a. m., police reported.

The police later received a caV 
from a Palmetto Ave. home about 
"a fellow with grey pants and 
with a white stripe down the aide 
of his leg." Lt. Jack Hickson and 
Sgt. Leo Rock caught Ulnkwlti 
on W. First St.

Doors Stolen 
From Church

The Sheriff’s office today is 
investigating the theft of two 
jalousie doors and an electric fan 
stolen from the Chuluota Baptist 
Church Tuesday night or early 
Wednesday morning.

Entry was gained Into thn 
church by breaking open the front 
door. Tha theft was discovered 
early Wrdne>dty,

Elvis To Rock Y  Roll Minus Sideburns
little time for privacy.

Presley said he expected le do 
without the long sideburns of-his 
pre-Army career.

Preslry said he found German 
and American girls about the 
same and that ha had mat only 
one Ruslan female. He called bar 
"pretty shapely."

Col. Tata Parker, Presley's man* 
ager. laid Presley would get 8123,- 
ouo for a guest appearance so Si
natra’s Show. Ha also aaid Elvis 
has aeven pictures lined up over 
the next lew yean  and will earn 
nearly three quarter* ot a mUlloa 
dollars, plus a percentage ot tho 
profits, on the first three.

It will take him nearly 
days to get rid of bis khaki 
p la n  and Army boats and to 
blua sued* theca and guitar.

FT. DIX, N. J . I UP!) -  Sgt. 
Elvis Presley, setting foot on 
American soli today for the first 
time In 18 months, promptly vowed 
to stand by rock V  roll tnqtic as 
long as tha public wants It.

"1 will never abandon ft ns lung 
as people keep appreciating it," 
Presley told a Hollywood style 
news conference.

He arrived al this military base 
about 7:30 a. m. with 78 other Git 
and their families after a flight 
from Frankfurt, Germany.

Mora than 200 persons, includ
ing screaming teenagers greeted 
Presley as he stepped off an Air 
Force transport.

Presley said ha had been “too 
nervous la alcep" aa  lha flight
over.

His news conferenct In a

service club on Ihe post turned 
into a near-mob scene, with pho
tographers pressing In for more 
and more pictures, lie posed with 
several female admirers snd kiss- 
ed them al the demand ot the 
cameramen.

Hollywood added a louch of gla
mour to the scene. Nancy Sinatra, 
daughter of singer Frank Slnslra, 
and flame-haired actress Tina 
Louise were on hind tu greet the 
teenagers' idol.

Presley wilt appear oo Sinatra's 
television show May 1.

Presley told newsmen his im
mediate plans were to visit his 
horns in Memphis and then plunge 
into television and motion picture 
work.

He called hla Army tour a "good 
experience," but said It left him


